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ONTHEHUL
n Spalding

Eve#j^|pi|ha U in the Corona
tion farticing in order
to preparV fur me program. The 
context eiiNpd la it Friday night 
ftrd the Senior candidates won. 
There were lota of people at the 
carnival and everyone seemed to 
have a very good time. Miss Glade- 
eno Womark and Bobby Blair will 
be crowned Queen and King of 
KUS tonight. The princeeaes and 
princes sre Seniors: Marleece Elli
ott and Johnnie Hicks; Juniors: 
Naomi Wood and Lewis Crossley; 
Sophomores: I ’atrieia Hushing and 
Jim Smith; Freshman: Maxine 
Lambert and Harry Wright. Every 
one is cordiaily invited to attend 
the Comnstion, which is one of 
the main social events o f High 
Sc^atpl

F'lliott and the Junior High 
itll Team had a banquet at 

Edward's Cafe last Tuesday night 
The.se boys were the county 
champions having defeated Cisco, 
Breckenridge and Hanger. They 
will l>e playing on the high school 
team in a few years and we hope 
that they will be able to do as well 
then.

Axa Bridges o f Allied Youth 
came to KHS to start a club here 
if  the student body wanted it. A f
ter his lecture and a movie he ap
pointed an organising committee. 
They were: Bob Collie. Chairman, 
Rill I‘age, Jimmy Mathiews, La- 
Verne t'ornelius, Janell Tatteraon 
and Jan Spalding. ‘

Bettve Tickeiis has recovered 
from her recentlllneaa and return
ed to school last Tuesday after a 
week's absence. Everyone was 
very- glad that she recovered so 
quickly.

They have almost finished the 
work on the gym and boy’s kaaket- 
ball started last Tuesday. There is 
a fairly large number o f boys com 
Ing out. Nothing definite has been 
decided about girls’ basketball and 
it will be decided later.

Last Friday was report card day 
and there were thirty on the honor 
roll. They were: Seniors. Margaret 
Bourland. Dan Collie, Bill Kddle- 
mon, Marleece Elliott, Barbara 
Hague. Bill Hardeman, Mandy 
Faye Howard, Billie Hunt, Wayne 
I.ambert, Ann Maddrcy, Barbara 
I'atterson and June W right: Jun
iors: Bill Arthur, Gene Bennet, 
Shirley Fraser, Mary Halkias, 
George Harkridsr, Jan Spalding, 
Merrie Dawn Warren, Marilyn 
Wittrup; Sophomores: Betty Gay 

.Allen, Billy Jean Armstrong, 
Johnny Collin.s, Veda Sneed, Joyce 
Tucker, Robert Witcher; Fresh
men : Christina Arthur, G. W. Mc- 
Bee, Stanley Stephens, and Neva 
Dell Ward .

That’s all the news for this week 
but I ’ll see you next week.

Eastland Rites 
For Dr. Beskow 
Held Wednesday

Baptist Church 
T o  Have Xmas 
program Dec. 15

—

Final rites for Dr. E. A. Beskow, 
S3, who died at 10:00 a.m. Tues
day at his home, 610 South Wal
nut, Eastland , following a stroke, 
were held at the Firat Christian 
church in Eastland Wednesday at 
3:00 p.m. with Revs. M. P. Elder, 
pastor of, the Eastland First Pres
byterian church; and Weems S. 
Dykes, pastor o f the Eastland First 
Christian church, officiating.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Christine Beskow; a son, 
Charles, o f Eastlaad; two daugh
ters; Mrs. Hoyce Pruitt o f Ozona. 
and Mrs. Jack Johnson o f Austin; 
two slaters: Mrs. B. B. Bell o f El 
Paso and Mrs. C. R. Strickland o f 
Columbds, Ga.; and a brother, 
James Beskow o f J't. Worth .

The decaaseil was born at De
catur, August 7, 1803, the son of 
the late Dr. and Mrs. M. Beskow. 
He came to Eastland county in 
1910, anil was married to Mist 
Christine Smith in 1020. The 
couple resided at Gorman before 
coming to Ea.stJand more than 16 
years ago to engage in the jewelry 
business and the practice o f Dr. 
Peskow’s profeseion, that o f  op
tometry. He was a member o f the 
Presbyterian church and o f the 
Knights o f Pythias and Masanic 
Lodge. He had been in declining 
health for some two or more years.

Pallbearers were: Activa— Fred 
Maxey, George Cross, E. E. Wooti 
J. I). Narry, Allen D. Dabney and 
A. A.(Kdrooadson. Honorary— Dr. 
J. H. Caton, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, 
Donald Kinnaird and J. U. John-

Biut of Admiral Nimitz Unveiled at Dallas I Brother of Mrs.

I
A simple Christmas cantata, 

“ The Carol o f The Bells”  will be 
given December 15 by the Senior 
and Junior choirs o f the First 
Baptist Church as a climax to the 
week o f Mu.ric Empha.sis which has 
been conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Riddle o f Dallas. Mr. Riddle 
is head o f the Department of 
Music o f the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.

More than fifty  have been at
tending classes related to music 
in the church. Mr. Riddle has 
taught a class in conducting, lead
ership and music in worship, while 
Mrs. Riddle has taught a class in 
in'trument playing. The Junior 
choir has met each afternoon af
ter school under the leadership o f 
Mr. Kiddle and Mrs. Hollis Ben
nett to learn their parts in t h e 
beautiful cantata to be rendered 
on Sunday evening, December 15 
at 7 :30 p.m.

Tbe general public is invited to 
attend this Christmas program to 
be rendered. The entire program 
will last about one hour a-\d 
fifteen minutes. .Much work has 
been done to make this an unusual 
hour and it is hoped that t h e  
music lovers will respond to this 
opportunity to hear this fine rendi
tion.

Eastland Rites 
For Mrs. Sam 
Robinson, Wed.

Interment, with Hamner’s o f 
Eastland in charge, was in t h e 
Eastland cemetery.

GREATHOUSE DRAWS 
FINE OF $25.00 AND
COST IN SNELL CASE

The case of the State o f Texas 
vs. Raymond Greathouse charged 
with assault with intent to mur
der Hollis Snell on or about May 
20, last, was tried this week be
fore Judge Earnest Belcher of 
the 29th District Court, acting 
instead o f Judge Geo. L. Daven
port o f the 91st district court 
who was called out o f town, and 
resulted in a conviction for 
simple assault and the assessment 
o f a fine o f $25.00 and costa.

District Attorney Eari Con
ner, Jr., represented the States 
and was assisted by Judge B. W. 
Patterson and District Attorney- 
elect, Everett Gri.sham. Frank 
Sparks represented the defen- 
dent.

Douirla« F,  Steddum 
Enlists In Reffular 
Array For 3 Years

Douglas F. Steddum, age 25, of 
Eastland has enlisted in the rugul- 
ar Army for a period o f three 
years choosing the Medical Corps 
as his branch o f service and the 
Pacific Theatre to serve in . He 
was enlisted thru the local Recruit- 

O ffice here in Eastland, it was 
f^ ^ P ^ n e e d  by M-Sgt. Ernest E. El-

•Dufing World War 11 Tec-5 
Steddum nurved with the 58th 
Evacuation Hospital in the Pacific 
theatre and was discharged from 
the Army on the 11th o f Decem
ber, 1946. ^

Due to hir past service in the 
Army he was enlisted in the grade 
of Tec-S aad will be assigned to 
duty as a supply clerk, in the 
Medical Corps.

Prior to the time Steddum en
listed in the Regular Army he 
made his home with his sister, Mrs. 
Minnie B Cannon of. 1501 South 
Seaman Street here in Eastland.

1. C. INZER TALKS 
TO ROTARIANS ON THE 
D R ^ G ^ S I N E S S

ifieMNm ts
I. druggist, gave a

claasifieMlIFn talk before the East- 
land Rotary Club Monday at the 
organization’s regular weekly 
meeting.

Two new members, T. L. Fagg 
and Dr. Cowan, were taken into 
the club membership.

Jack Muirhead, automobile deal
ers, will have charge o f Rotary 
club program for next Monday’s 
meeting .

According to testimony o f wit
nesses in the case Snell was liv
ing on a farm owned by the de- 
fendent Greathouse near Goi^ 
man and had rented the place for 
the past two or three years and 
had it rented for 1946. Great- 
house, who had been living else
where, aaken Snell for permiss
ion to move a small house onto 
the farm for his family to live in. 
The request was granted by Snell 
and following this Snell claimed 
that Greathouse began fencing 
additional portions o f the land 
he had rented and it was over 
the construction o f a fence by 
Greathouse that the troublh oc- 
oired re.sulting in Greathouse hit
ting Snell over the head with a 
piece o f iron.

According to the testimony 
Snell was knocked unconscious, 
was taken to the hospital at Gor
man where his wound was treat
ed and where he remained for 
four days. He was later removed 
to his home.

ALPHA DELPHIAN’S 
HOST WOMAN’S DAY 
LUNCHEON FRIDAY

Hites were sai<l at the Firat 
Baptist church at 4 :0« p. m. Wed
nesday by Kev. F. H. Porter for 
Mrs. Sam 4 Eugene) RoBinson, 
$9, wife o f Sam Robinson, a res
ident o f Eastland for about 40 
years, who died at her home, 306 
West Plummer, Dec. 10 at 1:00 
p. m.

Survivors are the husband, 
Robinson, a son Homer Robin
son; three daughters; Mrs. Geor
gia Harpool and Mrs. Margaret 
.Newell o f Breckenridge, and 
Mrs. Kate Simpson o f Elastland, 
great grsmdchildren. Two broth
ers, Ben Davis o f Coleman, and 
Jim Davis o f Breckenridge. Two 
half brothers, Benie Freece, o f 
Breckenridge and Mont Freese of 
San Angelo. A half sister, Mrs. 
Bessie Funderburg o f Graham, and 
a step sister, Mrs. Lets Yarbour of 
Oakland, California.

Pallbearors wore Jack Robin
son, Rawliegh Newall, Hal New
ell, Sam Robinson, Sam Herring, 
Paul Funderburg.

Interment was in Eastland 
cemetery. The deceased was a 
member o f the Baptist church of 
which she was a devoted member.

Morton Valley 
P. T. A. In Dec. 
10th Meeting

MORTON V A LLE Y , Dec. 10 —  
P.T..A. met in a regular meeting 
December 10. The meeting opened 
with a song, “ Silent Night’’, The 
Ix)rd’s Prayer was led by M r s. 
Josie K. Nix, Miss Opal Hearn had 
charge o f the room program, car
rying out the Christmas thame.

Mrs. T. L. Wheat gavo an in
teresting talk on “ Learning the
V. 'ay o f Peace’ ’.

Those present: M n and Mrs, W. 
R. Dunlap, Mrs. Nix, Mrs. C. R. 
Westfall, Mrs. J. B. Hsu-bin, Mrs. 
T. L. Wheat, Mra. A. H. William
son. Mrs. Dee Williamson, Mrs. D.
D. Franklin, Mrs. A. F. Bmk, Mrs.
W. E. Tankersley, M iss' Opal 
Hearn .Mrs. Gene Millican, and 
Mrs. Cecil Lindley.

MRS. PERKINS ATTENDS 
UNVEILING IN DALLAS 
ON LAST SATURDAY

POSTOPPICE TO REMAIN 
OPEN SATURDAY P. M.

Pestasaslor E. E. Laylea ad
vises that far lbs secaasatada- 
liea . (  gatraas, tbs Iscsl gssl- 
affics, trbieb asaally clesas at 
assa sb Satardays, will rsmain 
agsn Ibis Salarday oad asal 
Salarday.

The Alpha Delphian Study Club, 
hosted a Woman’s Day luncheon 
.Friday noon at the Woman’s club, 
the third o f a series. The tables 
covered in white linen were decor
ated with grapefr’ it hulls holding 
orange berries and foliage alter
nated with candles in black hold
ers carrying out the black and 
gold colors o f the club.

Following the luncheon Mrs.: 
Ethel Rosenquest, president, pre
sided and introduced Rra. Pat Mil
ler who sang “ Evening Prayer’ ’ by 
Humpardineh, and “ Florians Song 
by GodareJ.’ ’

Mrs. Robert Vaughan reviewed 
“ Out On A Umb”  by Louise Bak
er. The review was considered ex
cellent by many. Nincty-ona wo
men attended the luncheon. The 
next host will be the Las Loales 
Club in January.

When baiting a mole burrow it 
is important not to collapso it. 
A hole should be made in the 
side o f the burrow with tba fin
gers, a piece o f bait insertod, and 
the hole covered with a handful 
o f f  rais.

Mra. Joseph M. Perkins a mem
ber o f the State Board o f Educa
tion was in Dallas on Psarl Har
bor Day to attend the unveiling 
o f a bust o f the Texas’ Admiral 
in the stately marble “ Hall o f 
Heroei.”  Fleet Adm. Chester W. 
Nimitxs’ likanass was enshrined 
Saturday as a nMmber o f the 
Hall o f Heroes in Dallas for his 
part in avenging th^ Pearl Har
bor attack.

Adm. Nimits was present for 
the affair.

LIPAN RITES I^OR 
L. J. BLAIR HELD 
SATURDAY P. M.

Funeral scnricas were conduc
ted Saturday at 2:90 p. m, at the 
Methodist church in Upon for 
Mrs. L. J. Blair, 70, who died at 
a Stcphonvilia Hospital Friday 
night, t lio  deceaatd was the 
mother o f B. G. Blair o f Eaat- 
land and was in the hospital a 
month before her death.

Interment was In the Lipoh 
cemetery beside her husband who 
died about 16 months ago.

, S. E. Price Was 
I Buried Monday

Dr. Edgar Moss, well known 
physician and m e m b e r  o f a 
pioneer Krath county family, died 
Saturday at 12:45 at his home in 
Mission, Texas, following a year 
or more of ill health .He was a 
brother o f  Mrs. S .K. Price o f 
Eastland .

NO ACREIItE 
CONIROIIM

Elastland Man On 
National Boy 
Scout Council

'47PEIMm
Funeral services were held Sun

day at Stephenville at the Church 
o f Christ o f which he had been a 
life  long member. The body wa.-: 
taken overland to Wellington, 
Texa.s, his home until a short time 
ago and w h e »  he had practiced 
medicine for 36 years, where ser- 
vice.s were held at the Church o f 
Christ Monday afternoon, foUow- 

I ed by interment in the Wellington 
cemetery.

Fleet Adinii'al Che.8ter W. Ximitz, Cliief'of Naval Opera- 
tion.8, smiles upon a bronze likeness of himself which was 
unveiled at the Hall of State in Dallas. The famous Naval | 
stratejfi.st is the fii-st liviiiK Texan to be thus enshrined. The | 
bu.«t was doiuited to the Hall of State by Mr. and Mrs. | 
Dale Miller of Dallas .Texas. (.NK.-\ Telephoto).

Attesting to the popularity o f 
the devea.-ed the Mayor o f Well
ington ordered all flags in the 
city to be lowered to half-mast 
and requested all businesv.< big 
and little to close for the funeral 
services.

Survivors include the widow, the 
former .Miss Bess Carpenter of 
Paris; and the following brothers 
and sisters: Mrs. S .E. Price of 
Eastland, Mrs. Stella I’rice o f 
Lingleville, W. T. Moss, Lingle- 
ville, .M. C. Moss, Lingleville and 
James Moss, De Moines. New Mex
ico.

T. C. Ys’ylie staled today that ac
cording to latest information re
ceived there will not be any pea
nut maiketiiig quotas nor will 
there be any farm average allot
ment! for peanuts in the year 
1947.

This results from action taken 
by Congress in July, 1946 when 
the Agricultural .Adjuirtment Act 
o f 1988 was amended. The action 
resulted from the fact that there 
is a shortage o f high protein foods 
and feeds and fats and oils.

“ This means” , Wylie stated, 
“ that anybody can plant any a- 
mount o f paanuta that he wishes 
and there will be no price discrim
ination becau.se o f quotas as in 
the past.’ ’ Wylie did say that in
dications are that peanuts will not 
bring as much per ton as for the 
past several years. At the present 
they are selling for I191.0U a ton 
as compared with $205.00 a ton in 
August. With seven months yet to 
go before the 1047 price wrill be 
established, Wylie explained, that 
there is quite a margin for allow
ing a further drop.

1 Grady Pipkin o f Eastland and 
Dr. N. B. Taylor o f Lampasas 
were elected as national council 

; represanUtives at the Comanche 
I Trail Council, Boy Scouts o f 
! America, during the annual meet

ing at Brownwood Thursday, Dec. 
5th.

Olive Pierce o f Brownwoorl wa.s 
reelected as president and John 
F. Bailey o f Breckenridge, John- 
ie Bates o f  Ranger, O. E. Wine- 
tjerger o f Brownwood, Orin Ellis 
o f Stephenville, L  C. Ward o f 
San Saba and John Gibbons o f 
Richland Springs were reelected 
as vice presidents.

C. L. Pouncey o f Brownwood 
was elected as treasurer and Rio 
Cox o f Brownwood was named 
council commissioner. M. S. Sell
ers, Rising Star, and Pouncey 
were presented writh Use Silver 
Beaver award, given each year 
to the men who have contributeil 
most to youth during the year. 
The council’s annual report show
ed 67 Boy Scout troops in the 
council, an increase o f 10 over 
1945.

Get New Aluminum 
Utensils Now With 
Mother’s Oats

Last Rites Held 
In Eastland For 
Mrs. Robinson

Last Rites For 
Joseph S. Baker 
Held In Ranger

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Foxworth 
Of Cisco Held

Funeral services for Mrs. W. J. 
Foxworth o f Cisco were conducted 
Wedne.sday afternoon at 2:00 o’
clock at the home in Cisco and in
terment was in the Oakwood ceme
tery,

Mra. Foxworth who had been in 
ill health for semetirae died at her 
home in Cisco late Tuesday.

A daughter o f the late Judge 
and Mrs. J. H. Calhoun o f Cisco, 
she wa.s bom in Eastland but had 
made her home in Cisco lince 
early girlhood. She was also a 
niece of Judge Flarl Conner, Sr., 
o f Eastland and a cousin o f the 
late Mrs. J. F. Dreinhofer o f  Ran- 
Ber.

Rev. Leslie Seymour o f Ennis 
and Rev. .Allen A. Peacock o f Cisco 
Methidost ministers, officiated.

Pallbearers were J. J. Porter, E. 
P. Crawford, C. R. West, W. B. 
Statham, Leon Maner and Clyde 
Stansell.

Survivors in addition to her hus
band are a sister, Mrs. J. T. An
derson; a niece, Mrs. Paul Vogt 
o f Alpine, and two nephews. Bob 
Anderson o f Los Angeles, Calif., 
and George Drewey o f Dallas. 
There arc also two grand nieces 
— Bettie and Carol Vogt o f A l
pine.

Dam Construction 
Discussed At Meet

There was a meeting held at
DeLeon Monday night to discu.ss 
plans to be presented at a pub
lic healing to be held by the 
•Army Engineers regarding pro
posed reservoirs controling the 
Laon River. The meeting wa: at
tended by Fred Brown, president 
o f Qie Chamber o f  Commerce; 
J. M. Cooper, County Agent; and 
H. J, Tanner,, Chamber o f Com
merce manager, who represented 
Eastland.

Other towns sending delegates 
were Comanche, Dublin, Gates- 
ville, Gustine, DeI.,eon and Ran
ger.

Annual Charity 
Carnival Proves 
Successful One

Another meeting o f represen
tatives from the cities on the Up
per and Middle I.«on has been 
called for January 6th at De
Leon. Mr. Brown is president o f 
thi.s oiganization.

The Army Engineers hearing 
will be held at the courthouse in 
Comanche at 10 o’clock a. m., 
Wednesday, January 8th at 
which time testimony will be 
heard regarding the construction 
of a series o f dams on the Upper 
and Middle Leon for the purpose 
o f flood control and soil erosion 
and the impounding o f water for 
municipal u.se.

Tanner stated that the Cham
ber o f Commerce had been work
ing on this project for several 
years and urgently requested 
that a large delegation o f East- 
land citizens be present at this 
hearing.

Funeral services were conduc
ted Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 
o ’clock for Mrs. Eugenie Robin- 

I son o f Eastland who died at her 
I home in Eastland, Tuesday, Dec- 
' ember 10.
I Rev. Fred B. Porter was in 
j  charge o f the service which eras 
I held at the Baptist church and 

interment was in the Eastland I cemetery. Morris Funeral Home 
j o f Ranger was in charge of ar- I rangements.

Mrs. Robinson was bom in Ma
son Cosnty, September 27, 1877 
and had resided in or near Ea.«t- 

; land since 1918. She was a mem
ber o f  the Baptist church.

Survivors arc the husband, Sam 
F. Robinson, one son, Homer Rob
inson of Ronger; three daughters, 
Mrs. Kate Simpson o f Eastland, 

! Mrs. Georgia Harpoll o f Breck
enridge, and Mrs. Maggie Newell 
o f Graham; and the following 
brothers and sisters, Jim Davis 
and Ben Davis of Coleman; B. 
Freeze o f Breckenridge; Mont 
Freeze o f  San Angelo and M'rs. 
Bessie Funderburk o f Graham. 
Nine grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren also survive.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Last rites for Joseph S. Baker 
of Ranger were conducted Tues
day afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock at 
Killiiigsworth’s Funeral Chapel 
with Rev. J. C. Massegee and Rev. 
Jake Hofer o f Eastland offic iat
ing. Interment was in the Colony 
Cemetery.

Bom in Benton County, Arkan
sas on November 17, 1858 he had 
resided in Ranger for 29 years. He 
was a member o f the Missionary 
Baptist church.

Metal magic for hou.sewives is 
again available with Mother’s 
Oats, product o f The Quaker Oats 
Company. Aluminum utensils by a 
famous manufactuer are parked 
right in the packages, and house
wives thus again may secure the 
war-scarce aluminum kitchen gad
gets they need.

John B. Cleary 
Guest Speaker 
At Lions Club

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Mary T. Baker o f Ranger, two 
sons, Grover L. Baker o f Ranger 
and Robert E. Baker o f Corpus 
Christi; five daughters. .Mrs. N.
A. Brown o f Mineral Wells, Mra. 
J. M. Stagner o f Ranger, Mra S. 
C. Gociden o f Pauls Valley, Okla., 
Mrs. W. P. Gooden o f Laiigview, 
Mrs. C. M. Rodgers o f Ranger; 27 
grandchildren and 28 great grand
children.

Pallbearers were his grand
sons who are, C. D. Stagner. M. S. 
Stagner. Claude A. Rodgers and 
Denver Stagner, all o f Ranger: 
Odis Gooden of Loleta, C e c i l  
Brown o f Mineral Wells, W. T. 
Gooden o f Dallas and Pfc. Woody 
Rodgers o f Santa Fe, .New Mexico.

BANQUET 18

Banquet Monday 
Night For Foot- 
Ball Players

O f modem design, seamless, and 
easy to clean, the kitchen utensili 
are extra hard for long wear. 
Mea.suring spoons, salad, deseret 
and baking molds, a combination 
funnel ( for filling fruit jars, 
.separating fruits from juices, for 
use as a scoop or dipper), a n d  
kitchen shakers are some o f these 
aluminum items— one o f which is 
included in each package o f Mo
ther’s Oata There are also indi
vidual salt and pepper shaker sets 
o f aluminum with plastic bases in 
led or black; the salad, dessert and 
baking molds come in interesting 
designs. All other utensils a r e  
equally decorative, as well as fun
ctional.

These aluminum items, coupled 
with nutritious Moter’s Oats, make 
the ceral package a double value. 
As most housewives know. Oat
meal leads all other natural cerals 
in Vitamin B l, I ’rotein, Food- 
Knei-gy, and Iron; and aluminum 
utensils are high on the postwar- 
dream lists o f most households. In 
addition, recipes for u.sing Mothers 
Oats in baking are printed on each 
package.

Blum Ejected 
New Premier Of 
French Regime

The annual cl-avity fest val 
SMi-isored by the Civic Leagt '- and 
Carden club w<:h Mrs. T. E. 
Richardson as chairman, h e l d  
Tuesday night at the American 
Lagion hail, was a grand success.

The m e n ’ s service clubs pre
sented skits. G'he Lions club skit 
was a German band which won a 
prize o f $6.00. The best waltz 
couple was Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben
ton o f Stamford the best jitter
bug couple were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brown of Eastland.

The floor show sponsored by the 
service clubs was a good success. 
Boxes o f candy were the prises 
given.

The funds will be used to pro
vide Christmas for under privili- 
dge children and needy families.

Last Rites For 
J. A. Sanderford 
Held Saturday

I.X8t rites for John A. Sander
ford were conducted Saturday a f
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock at the Kil- 
lingsworth Funeral Chapel with 
Rev. H. B. Johnson officiating. In
terment was in the Pioneer ceme
tery.

Mr. Sanderford was born in 
Desdemona on November B, 1883 
and had resided in Ranger for 12 
years. He was a member o f  the 
Baptist church.

John B. Cleary, industrial engi- 
I neer from the State of Washing- I ton, was guest speaker at the 
I Ea.stland Lions Club Tuesday at 
noon He was introduced by Lion 
Robert Vaughan, who had charge 
o f the program for the day.

Cleary has ben with the Haydite 
people since they began making 
the product and has supervised the 
construction o f virtually all, if not 
every plant ,installed in t h a 
United States. He was in Eastland 
inspecting the plant recently con
structed here and which is now in 
operation.

Claude Strickland, a long time 
I member o f the Lions club at East- 
land and Breckenridge, and who 

I lecently moved back to Ea.>tland 
from Breckenridge ,made a short

, Monday night at 7:30 at the 
- Connellee Hotel roof-garden the 
Quarterback Club will have a ban
quet for the members and the 

1 football bays. Guest speaker will 
; be Warren Woodson, Hardin-Sim- 
I moni Coach. Mr. Woodson will 
I have w'ith him two o f his players. 

Doc Mobley and Alvin Johnson. 
! They will show a film o f the Har- 
: din-Simmons and Texas Tech foot
fall teams .

The tickets are on sale at Hark- 
' rider's Cleaners, Com er Drug 
' Stoi-e and The Men’s Shop.

Northern Baptists 
Short On Ministers

i Ulk.

The army quartermaster corps 
has designed s new squad shelter 
that usea no polat, ropes or stakei.

PLA N T  NOW
This is the week SeSicaled as 

tbe lime f  e r  Ike meoMrial 
planliag e f  pecan trues. Tbe 
ecbenis planted tbe trens tbit 
week, tbe first nnes #n tbe bnn- 
er mil. Any mm tbnt bas plant- 
nd tbe trees as a memarial, nr 
tba abniis sbmb far tbe bmati- 
ficatian pmfram, if  tbay will 
a a t I f  y Mrs. Janas at tbs 
Ckroaicia affice, tbsir namni 
will be pttbnibed jbi tbs Cbmai-

Survhrora are the w ife, Mrs, 
Leona Sanderford; three none, 
Jack U  Sanderford, Dallas; John 
R. Sanderford o f California and 
William L. Sanderford o f Ranger, 
one daughter, Mrs. Cecil Langs
ton ; and the fallowing brothers 
and sinters, M. G. Sanderford of 
Denver, Mrs. Rufus J. Nelson, o f 
Little Rock, Arkansas, Mrs. W. J. 
B. Buttrill of Denton, Mrs. Amos 
W. Rogers o f Drain, Oregon, Mrs. 
Pink Woods o f Ranger, Mra. B.
H. Peacock o f White River Jun
ction, Vermont, Mrs. Joe D. Beas
ley o f Houston and his mother, 
Mrs. 8. E. Sanderford o f Hangar. 
Six grandchildren also survive.

Noel BeU Hurt 
Critically In 
Auto Accident

Dusting plastic film vrith talcum 
powder will keepdt from sticking 
together in warm, humid atmo- 
.sphurc when the material beeomts 
eoft.

It was learned this morning that 
Noel F. Bell o f F t  Worth, for
merly o f  Ranger ,is in a critical 
condition in St. Joseph’s Hospital 
where he was taken after being In
jured in a car accident Thursday 
morning.

It was stated that his condition 
is so sarious that attending phy
sicians have not been able to sub
mit him to a thorough examina
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jeffries who 
are the parents o f Mrs. Bell are 
in F t  Worth to bo with their dau
ghter and Mr. Bell.

About four-fifths o f the U. 8. 
com crop for 1046, oethnatod at 
3,600,04)0,000 bushels, came from 
hybrid aood com.

CHICAGO 4 U P ) —  There’s a 
shortage o f ministers, tne theologi
cal education committee o f t h e  
Northern Baptist Convention re- 
jiorts. A survey by the committee 
found that the rural field was 
“ practically abardoned”  to un
trained or poorly-trained clefgy.

The committee found that only 
half o f the denomination’s clergy 
earn $1,400 or more a year and 
that only 48 per cent had two 
years o f college and three years 
o f seminary graining. Thirty-six 
per cent had standard college and 
reminary hockground.

PARIS —  Leon Blum, 74, Soci- 
I alist leader of France’s pre-war 
popular front regime, today was 
elected premier o f a prospective 
“ crisis government”  designed to 
give the warring political parties 
time to put their tangled affaira 

- in order.
j The National Assembly gave 
' Blum 576 o f 590 votes cast. The 
' remainder were scattered inconae- 
I quentially.

The election was a stopgap 
measure designed to meet the 
u r g e n t  need of a government 
which could handle increasingly 
grave domestic and international 
problems. France has had no gov
ernment since Premier Georges 
Bidsult resigned Nov. 28 to make 
way for reorganisation in keeping 
with election returns.

Falling Brick 
WaQKiQs And 
Injures Many

W H ISKEY CAPTURED 
State patrolmen first o f the 

week arrested a Fort Worth man, 
whom they caught in Eaatland a f
ter a lively chase, in a large car 
which, inspection ravaalad, con
tained whiskey and wine estimat
ed at a value a f $760.04). The iMn 
arrested entored a plaa o f guilty 
and was fined approxhMtaly ItOO. 
The whiakay was takea into cao- 
tody and turt>ad over to tbo State 
IJquor C on ti^  Board,, it ia 
stead.

NEW  YO RK —  The brick 
wall o f  a flaming ice house eraeh- 
ed upon an adjoining tenemant 
house here early today killing or 
injuring a majority o f the 02 p »r -  
soni w)m> lived in the aix story 
building which residants said had ‘ 
been condemned “ yaars ago.”  

While firemen and police em
ergency sfaads eaareheid through 
debris in an e ffo rt to reach at 
lasurt 30 persens still missing, a 
preliniinary ebaek shewed eight 
dead, at at least 86 injered. It 
appealed that almost all those 
still in the ruined brkk building 

injured er -

OPSMATOR STRIKE 
WA8R1NQTON (UP) — 

Waahiagtan talepbune epesutocs 
went on an enexpaited alttka ta-

•
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
/ s erroneoua reflection upon the character, atond- 
u.» XI reputatJOB of ary person, firm or corpora 
ti'O, which may appear in the colmuna of thia 
paper, arill be eorrocted upou bein( hroufht to ti>« 
attention of the publiahera.

Ubiluariea, carda of thanka, nuticea o f lode* moot 
inKi etc., are chanfed for at ro^ular advertiaing 
ratr^ **-hich will be furniahed upon application

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One year cataida the county . -------  12.60
One year, inaide the County 62.00
Six montha outaide the county____________    $1.50
Six montha inaida county 11.25
Ihree montha inaide tha County 75c
Emf'e Copica 5c
Tack Copiea ____   10c

^ KARL& R0YI)TANXP:R 
Post No. 41.Sii 

Veterans of Foiv'prn Wars

i.van Mitchell, Pub. Chm.

Kiehl I erahec of one fam ily-a  father and h.. tr rm  
a I l i  1« « ilisated mm Bieiiiberw of the \ tUrmnn of \ oreijtn SV ar* I Ihl. 

r N J I'he father i» .llpbonN^ I)'.\aihola. Taking the oath iif 
with him were NirlioUn. Thomaa, .loneph, Kred. 'iam. I lor-s 

oat Commander Michael l>ale adminiatered the oath.Uk4*L *1 
..aud I alph.

V?C MAN’S PARTY FOR GIS 
GETS VARIETY CLUB .AID

“  VA MEDICAL 
OFFICEfi FOR 
AREA NAMED

An 
e r

\Vw 
••'1* ■ 

ua '
■ l »  '
I«IU '
rjnu

J "

va.iu wonun - interest in 
of America th- 1 fouirht 

Var II and one little let 
e started a strng o f ev- 
r round like ^^methinf out 
y  tale »nd lead one to the 
>n that there is a Santa

«rh
of

the effort* of Hal 
radio ...tation KRUD 

in 'D a ia '.  William O'Donnell 
rh7».f I, ;rker at the Variety club 

r*!Jail IS and B. K. Garner, man 
nt the Interstate Theatres 

It K.x.; wnd and Kanirer and also ; 
a'Thember o f the Vtriey club, the' 

a» Club o f Dallas

QUARTERFINAL 
GAMES TO BE 
BROADCAST
Four separa** networks o f Tex

as Radio Stations, will carry the 
play-by-play accounts o f the Quar
ter-Final pames o f the Texas ilieh 
School Fnothall championship 
tace. which will be played thia 
week-end. The battle between the 
Waco Tijrers and the Lufkin Pan
thers is the only one scheduled for 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 13. T h e 
other three ronte.sts will be held 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 14. Well 
known Southweatem aports an
nouncers have been selected to 
give the accounts o f these games.

The Waco Tigers w4Il meet the 
Lufkin Panthers at Lufkin on 
Friday afternoon. Broadcast time 
for thia game will be 1:45 p.m., 
and the kick-off at 2:00 p.m. Jer- 
ry Doggeit will give the play-by- 
play account, and Fred Kincaid the 
deacripthre highlights. Ten Radio 
Stations will broadcast this game, 
as follows: KBWD Brownwood. 
ISftO Kc; WT.XW College Station. 
I l fO  Ko.; K-ANTl Corsicana, 1340 
Kc.: KEBE Jacksonville. 1400 Kc: 
KFRO I ongs iew, 1370 Kc.; KRBA 
Lufkin, 1340 Kc. ; KTKM Temple, 
1400 Kc.: KGKB Tvicr, I4yo Kc.; 
kW TX  Waco, 12.30 Kc.; and 
W At'O  Waco. 1430 Kc.

S a t u r d a y ,  the Wichita Falls 
Coyotes will journey to Odessa to 
meet the Bronchos on their home 
field in Fly .Stadium. Ves Box w ill; 
give the play-by-play report, and 
Tre Casper will give the descrip-; 
tive highlights. Broadcasting will 
start at 2.T.'i p.m The kick-off is 
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Eleven 
Stations comprise the special net
work for broadcasting this game. 
They are: KRBC .Abilene. 1450 
Kc.; KGXC Amarillo, 1440 Kc.; 
KPST Big .Spring 1490 Kc; KROD 
El Paso, OOti Kc.; KhWO Lubbock 
1;I40 Kc.; KCRS .Midland, 1230 
Kc.; KRIG Ode-^sa, 1410 Kc.; 
K I’D.V Pampa, 1340 Kc.; KGKL. 
San Angelo. UnO Kc.: KXOX 
>'weetwater, 1240, Kc.; and 
KW FT Wichita Falls, 620 Kc.

■At Ownby Stadium in Dallas, 
the North Side Steers o f Fort 
\>orth will meet the Highland 
r.irk .Scotties at 2:3o p.m., Satur
day. Hrcadca-ting will start at 
'2:15 p.m.. with Charlie Jordan 
doing the play-by-play account, 
and Bill Hightower giving the de- 
-t riptive highlights Ifick-off time 
will be at 2:30 p.m. Seven Radio' 
Stations are in the network for| 
thia game. They are: KRLL). Dal- 
lar. lOsO Kc.. WRR Dallas, 1310 
Kc.; KKJZ Ft. Worth, 1270 Kc.; 
KGVL Greenville, 1400 Kc.; 
KI*I.T Paris. 1490 Kc.; KRRV 
Sheiman. 910 K c.: and KCMC 
Texarkana. 1230 Kc.

In the South Texas Quarter- 
Final game, Lamar High School 
o f Hni ŝtn.n will play Thomas Jef
ferson o f .San .Antonio, at Alamo 
Stadium in Sen .Antonio. Kick-off 
is scheduled for 2:30 p.m., Satur
day with the broadcast bc'ginning 
at 2:1.3 p.m. The play-by-play ac
count will be g i V e n by Bill 
.M ich,-»els, and d.-scriptive high-

U. S. Says Its Good Intentions 
Govern Pacific Island Demands

--------- I Nations moat • favored - nation
By Robert A. Knowlton I h-gkt^iAit i0 4)le area, aubject to 

Uniled Press S U ff Correspondent | the requirements of security" and
I with the exception o f the admin- 

 ̂ \V ASliINGTON (U P ) — The istexing authority itself. Obvious- 
United States' p-opoani for trust-1 |y. The United SUtes will be the

I Beslonlaa Defies OM Age 1 est citlien U Mrs. Lucy Cleary, | birthday. She reads newspapers 
BOSTON (U P )__Boston’s old-1 who has juat observed her 103rd | and mogaxinci without ipectoclei

ecship over the Pacific Islands 
differs from the form o f control \ 
formerly exercised by Japan • 
ih ic ry  in its “ g>od intentions.";

Th: t WO.S the substance o f an 
informal anly.sis o f the proposed 
agreement, made by government i 
offici kis fer the United IVesa, !

They emphasised that Am eri-' 
can objections to Japan's con
duct o f her mandate during the 
period between the two world 
wars were b- aed mainly on Ja- , 
pan’s S'tgreaaive and auspicious I 
po icy- not cn any fundamental 
dislike c f th ; mandate ra such.

The United States trusteeship 
nroposal tranam'ttcd to the mem
bers o f the United Nations Secur
ity Council and to the govern
ments of New Zeland and the 
I'hilippine.s, was bassol on .Article 
75 o f tha United Nations Charter 
which provides in part for the 
cstabliahment o f an intemationskl 
truatooahip system *'fcr the ad
ministration end supervision of j 
ruch territories as may be placed ' 
thereunder by subsec|uent agree 
li enta,”  1

sole judge o f what affects her 
security.

Officials said that these d iffer
ences were, in effect, the logical 
outgrowth o f the I’acific war. 
Where Japan fortified the islands 
O.S aggressive spearheads, the 
United SUtes must defend iu  
Pacific naval supremacy by a 
elosaly linked aeries o f defensive 
bases. The security clauses writ
ten into the proposal, they inti
mated, reprasent naval interest 
in the western approaches to this 
hemisphere.

The main dilXerenco between 
the two mandates, these officials 
said, would be the emphasis in tha 
American plan on the social, oco- 
nOmle and educational betterment 
of ‘.he natives o f the rtgion.

On one point government offi- 
eiala were definite. Under the pro 
posed United Nations truoteeahlp 
there will be no such mass emigra
tions from ont atoll to another as 
the Japanese carried out in their 
fortification program.

I ’nder the American plan, the | 
forme.' J' ‘'anese islands would be ' 
dei-ignated as a "strategic area” , j 
and would be subject to the "ad j 
ministering authority" o f the j 
United States. The islands as a 
group, ind their surrounding. . ,
waters, would be named “ Th e , DUBOIS. (V P )  —  Some Amer- 
Territory o f the Pacific Islands” . ' leans are hard to convince It’s 

Legality would be obuined j every citisen's duty to vote; some 
through the approval o f the don’t need pereuasion.

Dutiful Citizen 
Votes While The 
Ambulance Waits

Sheldon Hoffman had to be 
taken to the hospital on election I 
day. En route, the ambulance' 
paused at the polling place, and ' 
the patient was rolled in on a | 
stretcher. Hoffman marked h is , 
ballot and was wheeled out to the

Xmas Gift Shopper 
Gets Short End

United Natians Security Council, 
just as Japan obtained a legal 
mandate over the same area from 
the Council o f Ministers at Ver
sailles. In theory, liowever, there 
aie some striking differences 
between the two authorixationi

1. Under the terms o f the min- I waiting ambulanee.
date, the Japanese for forbidden _____________
to fortify  the islands. The course 
of the lacific  war shows how lit
tle tney observed that injunction.
By Article 5 o f the proposed 
trustershin. the United States is 
authorized to “ establish naval, | 
military rnd air hoses, and to er
ect fortifications in the trust ter- ' 
ritory." j

2. The Japanese were not au- ^
thorized, under the League man-1 
date, to maintain troops in the 
islands. Under the proposed agree 
ment, the United States may 
“ station and employ armed fo r - ; 
ces in the territory." I

3. The League mandate did 
nothing to inhibit freedom of 
travel and trade in the affected 
area by all nations but the Jap
anese did. The United States, ac
cording to .Article 7 o f the pro
posal, accords to all the United

lights by Aiex Che.^ser. Nine Radio 
Stations will broadcast the game. 
They are: KNOW .Austin, 1490 
Kc.; KTBC Austin, 590 Kc.; 
K R ir  Beaumont, 1450 K c.; 
KWRU Corpus Christi, 1030 Kc.; 
KTriT  Houston, 1230 Kc.; KTRH 
Houston, 740 Kc.; KPAC P o r t  
Arthur, 12.50 Kc.; KABC San: 
.Antonio. OHO Kc.; and KRGV Wea- 
la'-o, 1290 Kc.

FULTON, Mo. (T jP ) —  It’a a 
good bet that this Christmas Har- ; 
ry Reid will open his gifts before 
he trades them off.

I-ast year Reid took an unopen-1 
ed box o f what he assumed to be | 
cigars to a local drug store. The | 
name o f a well-known brand o f j 
cigars showed through the wrap- . 
per.

Reid wanted a higher-priced 
brand and swapped his package, 
paying the difference in price.

Recently, the store owner had a 
cqll fo r the brand Reid believed 
lie had traded in .The druggist 
pulled the old cigars from beneath 
the counter and opened the box 
for the first time.

Inside were two wash cloths, a 
bottle o f shaving lotion, a blouse I 
for Reid’s daughter and a half box 
o f the brand o f cigars Reid hadj 
traded for originally.

Before storing clothes for the 
season, they .should be given a 
thorough brushing, airing and 
(leaning to make sure they are dry 
to help prevent fungus growth in 
the garments.

.A. |l Modisett. rontact repre- 
erit'itive from the Eastland, Tex- 
a. VA contact, office, announced 
today that he had lieen advised

.’’♦fS
will help I 

Nora Lee .‘-mith of the i H
• •w er  community near (}orman. 
t*. rlav Santa Clsus to dozens of 
Gls fiom  all over the United 
busies and to many old people in 
hog ermmunity.

M  all started this way. During 
Wgrld War H. .Mrs. Smith who i.- 
bedridden and paralyzed from the 
hip* down, had two sons in the 
w_i .̂ ju t her interest didn't stop 

those two boys. Soldiar> 
visited Gorman from near-

of the appointment of Dr. Roy 
Cantrell as chief medical o f

ficer o f  the VA Dallas Regional 
office.

Dr. Cantrell, a World War II 
veteran, tia- been serving in an 
aeting rapacity.

D . Charles .M. Peirce h a ,- 
beer designated assistant to Dr. 
Cantrell.

The V.A medieal officer, ha- 
been affiliated with the VA Reg
ional office since last Eebruiry 
He will be in charge o f the out-

by camps during tae war were' patient clime at Love Field and 
tlVV 1 under her wing and became "̂ '11 direct the medical rehahilita- 
one of her own. She wrote to Program in 51 .North Texa

frlW every stite in the union. ! 
FdOd was always piled high on I 
heT table wlien the soldier.- were 
uroand.

” >n one occasion, a poem that ' 
-a** had written for the boys ov- 
I r^as and her interest in those 
hops, come to the attention of

Dr. Cantrell recently was aw 
arded the Itronz- Star for merit 
ogiouf aervire in India from 1942- 
I 'iS .

a. -

Horton
O'lionnel

referred the matter to 
who immediately eon

•pal Ehsenhower and now one i taefed Garner by long diateqck^
of her prized possessions is a 
luUer from the general thanking 
) fH, and praising her for the mor-1 
Iq,building efforts she was niak

" ‘ik
■ JB'ell. the interest in the C.Is! 

didn't stop when the war ended. 
Sba -dill write.- to them and Is 
p'qpning a big Christmas foi.ty I 
fo ^  some > f  them on Christn.aa  ̂
K\ji Twenty-five have alre i.iy 
ac«;gpt>'d invitations to the party 

wan3 SIX, lepresenting the states 
o f Washington, Oregon, Vi.gin 
ik',"*Ohio, PtnnsylvBpia and Ca>- 

" r frrWiia, have already arrived for 
the big party.

One o f the boys already at the 
SHWth home, realizing what a 
tlMMiendou* undertaking the 
pofVy ia for the invalid woman : 
aa# knowing that ehe had a l-; 
raady told her watch, engagement' 
riag and wedding ring to finance 
ham g ifu  to the Gls, wrote to his  ̂
figgnd. Hal Horton, asking him to ' 
tol6 tbs story o f  Mrs. Smith ov
er tho air in order to give othors 
ag.g^gottunity ta have a part in 
the party.

telephone. The details were’ ex 
plained to Garner who was ask- 
e«i to go to Gorman end learn the*' 
facts first hand. Garner visited 
.Mrs. Smith Tuesday, learned 
from ,her what her plans were 
end whst was needed for the 
party. On returning to Ringer 
he repo ed to O'Donnel! by tele
phone.

In the mail this morning 
comes woni to Garner that the 
Variety Club is sending him for 
delivery to .Mrs. Smith, 2(Kl bars 
of candy; two dozen boxes o f sta
tionery; one doxen neckties; one 
dozen shirts; two dozen handker
chiefs and two dozen cartons of 
c'larettes.

in addition to the above five 
crates o f fruit will be shipped 
from the Valley to Ranger to be 
delivered to Mrs. Smith.

Eugeno Beker, publisher of 
the (enrman Progress and form
erly o f Ranger vieited Mrs. Smith 
with Gamer Tuesday and has 
guaranteed that there’ll be en
ough turkey for all o f  the beys 
without any cost to Mrs. Smith.

Give The Car

A Christmas Beauty Treatment

RENEW ITS FINISH AND 

MECHANICAL EFFICIENCY WITH—

Fixptrt Paint .Job 
Completo Motor Tune-l.’p 
Complpt*- Winteriring Scr\ice 

rhanpe to winter greaws 
rherk Ignition system 
Check Battery and Radiator

('.ivp it New Seat Covers 

And a Ccneral Reconditioning 

At Reasonable Prices

UP TO
12

MONTHS  
TO P A Y

Bletfins Motor Co.
Corner Commerce and Green Streets Phone 308

R A N O I R  T O  C A L I F O R N I A

AW

Complete through Pullman service between Ranger and California has been inaugu
rated with no-change sleepers as standard equipment on the famous Sunshine Special 
and the Southerner.

THI SUNSHINE SPECIAL . .  • Leaves Ranger at 6:03 P.M. daily.
You'll enjoy the coovcnicncc and comfort of chit through Texas and Pacific aervice to Calilutnia. 
No cfaangea to make, no Goafiuioo, . .  jutt perfect relaxation all the way.

THE SOUTHEENEE . . .  Leaves Ranger at 12:58 A.M . daily.
Routed through Phoenix, Arizona, the Southerner will I
mnke your trip a real vacation at it speeds you through 1
the scenic beauties of the West. No changes to make -• jS  t i l
all the way. — -------

T i l  j i i s i i m

IV.
Lr.lM $■»•>«

latond momkM

rarinst- ^gggnuutrt'*i»e...gSad}g

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
I. A. TUNNELL, Tlckdf Agggf

Santa Is Counting the Minutes!

Complete His Gift List Here!

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
FOR ALL

A Beautiful Cast Aluminum an I 
UnVEHE FARE

•  Fic*ta Ware

•  Crystal Ware

•  Pressure Cookera

•  Ronrtera

•  i ’ roilerii

•  Carving Seta

•  Cut Glass I

•  Stem Ware

•  Water I ’itchcrs

•  M'ater Sets

•  Artistic Vases
•  Antique Trays
•  Waste Baskets
•  Framed Pictures
•  Lovely I.aimps
•  Greeting Cards

•  BIBLES

•  Fitted Cases
•  Pinfolds
•  Electric Toasters
•  Everhot Electric Heaters
•  Heat-Ray laimps
•  Electric Heating Pads
•  Pottery
•  M'hat-Not Shelves
•  What »:ots
•  Record Players
•  Bronze Figures
•  Pipe Racks
•  Tennis Rackets j '
•  Fishing Tackle '*
•  TOY.'’ — TOY.S— TOYS

Tricycles '
Scooters I
Tractors
Trucks
Games

•  Christmas Deenrationa

Hal Jayson’s
‘The House Of Westinghouse**

I
I • - i • g '
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AMERICAN LEGION
BOB BURKETT, Post Commander

Mr*. Earl F r»’ icU, Auxiliary Prex.

Arrangements are progressing 
for our annual Christmas partp 
for ail members^ thair wiTcs, 
sweethearts and Auxiliary mem
bers husbands who are not mem
bers o f the Legion. The date has 
been s e t^ | ^  fxt Wedne&day, Dec
em ber s H B L o a ' rluh rooms. The 
A u x if is ^ ^ ^ l l  * v e  charge o f the 
program V nd  r l  are assured o f a 
pleasant ^ e r  i%. Your member
ship card is your admission auth
ority and the many new members 
will be admitted by their member
ship receipt ur by being vouched 
for by any Legionnaire or Auxili
ary member. Invitation notices 
will be in the mall in a few days 
but in case you fail to receive 
your notice remember it is your 
party and you are suppose to be 
in attendance.

Courtesy costa nothing, but it 
pays big dividends, 
are capable o f developing what 
our scientists have been working 
an and we sa a country should 
lead the world in combat wea
pons and then use them to force 
peace on the world.

Miss Dorthy Sims very grac
iously consented to represent the 
Legion at the Civic I/eague’s an
nual party last Tuesday evening 
and with out any preparation did 
a commendable rendition o f La 
Golondrina and White Christmas 
as vocal solos. Mrs. Kilgore was 
accompanist. The committee is 
grateful fer the services of these 
artists.

Mrs .Bill Ijimb and son, Freddie 
o f Houston have returned home

Two old gentlemen were sett
ing comfortably in their easy 
chairs at the club, enjoying an 
after-dinner cigar. Said one to 
the other: "Every time I come

after visiting with Mrs. Lamb’s here my wife thinks I ’m out chas- 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Pete Cle-1 itig women. Gad— I wish she was 

Thell.amb» expect to make! right.
N iff'ton  their permanent resi- 
dt-isef having purchased a home 
recently^ Mr. I.amb is in the Diesel 
department o f a Houston oil ex
ploration company .

Our second regular meeting o f 
this month comes on our Christ
mas party night so it was voted to 
dispense with the mcetnig in favor 
o f the party. ’The next regular 
meeting will be held in January.

We are always at th* crossroads 
o f choice. One way is right, the 
other is wrong. One way is fair, 
the other unfair. In one way lies 
happiness, in the other ultimate 
so'-row. One way leads to creative 
progress, the other to destruction 
o f all that is Worth (while. One is 
the way o f love, the other the way 
o f selfishness.

’There has been some question 
as to the eligibility o f veterans 
who served with otjier nations as
sociated with our country in the 
war. Our constitution provide* 
that any citixen o f the U. S. en
listing and serving honorably with 
any allied nation is eligible f o r  
membership iu tba Lagion.

.Sergeant Sweetly addressing 
hik men at Hie end o f an exhaus
tive hour o f d rill): “ When I was a 
little child 1 had a set of wooden 
soldiers. There wad •  poor little 
hoy in the neighborhood, and af
ter 1 had been to Sunday School 
one day listening to a stirring talk 
on th1> beauties o f charity, I gave 
them to him. TMen I wanted them 
bark and rrlad. but my mother 
said. ‘Don’t cry. Bertie: some day 
you’ll get your wooden soldier* 
bock.’ And believe me, you lop
sided mutton headed, goofus 
brained set o f certified rolling 
pins, that day has come.”

ITnIt member Mrs. Its Parrish 
and her mother, Mr*. W. R. Ross 
Visited Mr*. Parrish’s son a n d  
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
Billy Jack Parrish In FL Worth 
this week. Mr*. Parrish had a* 
house guest* Mr*. Thomas Branch 
and son Tommy Wayne o f Okla 
horns City. Mrs. Brsnc'.i is a niece 
o f  Mrs. Parrish.

When the GI Bill was being 
considered and it hung in the 
balance high drama entered the 
climex o f the long legislative 
fight for the bill. Representative 
John S. Gibson, o f  Dougla.*, Ga., 
raced 850 miles by relays o f fa.st 
car* and a plane in 7 hours and ‘i ' i  
minutes, to reach Washington in 
time to cast hi* vote in person to 
break «  deadlock which threat
ened the actual death o f his leg
islation. Bo, Mt. Gibson is due a 
lot o f credit for hi* interest in 
the behalf o f G l’s who are now 
benefitting through his efforts.

We failed to learn th* sad 
news o f the death o f Buddy Mar
vin Hood's mother, .Mr*. Jeanetta 
Gentry, in time to express our 
ecndolence in last weeks column. 
.Vothing we may express can 
lighten the burden o f such a great 
loss, only the memory o f the 
happy year* spent with a mother 
help* to sustain us during the 
day* o f our breavemenG

The Amerfican I>egion has 
maintained a .National I.,egisla- 
tive Committee in Washington 
since 1919 to represent the ex- 
seiwicemen before the Congress. 
Prior to World War II the prin
cipal legislative objetitN’es o f the 
I.«gion were the enactment of 
laws beneficial to disabled men 
and to the dependents o f World 
W rr I veterans, as well as law* 
effecting immigration, naturalisa
tion and defending and support
ing the American way o f lofe. 
The Legion was responsible for 
the legislation enacted in 191!1 
creating th* Veterans Bureau, in 
1930 the Legion initiated and se
cured the enactment of the "Con
solidation Bill’ which brought un
der one head the Veteran* Bu 
eeau, the Pensions Bureau and 
the Soldiers’ Homes.

All-out support o f the work of 
th* American Legion during 1947 
was’pledged hy Mr*. Earl Francis, 
J^esident o f the Dulin-Daniel Unit 

U g l^ t in American Legion Auxiliary.
.Auxiliary b  strengthening its 

memwrship, she said, so that it 
can aid more effectively in the 
I.«gion effort* for veterans and 
in civic and patriotic activities. 
"Auxiliary women welcome the 
opportunity to serve side by side 
with 'the war veterans o f their 
families in the work o f the Amer
ican Legion. We hope you vrill as
sign us a full part in your serious 
activities os w e ll'**  permitting u* 
to share in your social events dur
ing 1947.”  Mr*. Francis stated the 
Aax ilb ry  was building up its 
membership strength to match the 
greatly increased strength o f the 
Legion.

W * regret the passing o f an
other veteran of World War I, 
Rifdilj F A^ieskow , local jewel- 
oft f o r » V ^ » " ^ r s  died suddenly 
'Ian Snoming, and was
I'Uried^^P^E^esday aftevnoon. 
The A il^^ jKn Legion and Auxil
iary express their deep apprec
iation to th* Peakow family in 
their great affliction.

We wonder why Russia has 
made such a sudden change to
wards a softer attitude on the 
atom bomb cvontrol. We don’t 
worry almut the outcome as we 
have men whp lye wide awake 
looking after *ur inter^sA 're
garding ou^.a-bdMbs, Some think 
Russia is riaBing Tor time in or
der to give the Soviet sciehtists
a chance to work out the form-1 on the a^erag* o f  one-fourth

A comely colored girl had just 
been baptised in the river. A* 
she came to the surface she cried 
“ Bless de Lawd, Ise saved! Las’ 
night I was in the arms o f Satan, 
but tonight A ’m in de al.ms of de 
Lawd! “ Sistuh,”  came a baritone 
voice from the shore, “ How is 
you gived up for tomorrow, eb- 
ening?”

“ Bill shouldn’t have married 
Irene. In six months time she’s 
made him a pauper.”  “ Wow! is it 
a boy or girl?”

CATTUGRUB
TimillliTOti
OVERCnilTY

MHOUNCES
APpminMiir
OF OFFICER
James M. Brown, senior con

tact representative in charge of 
the Veterans Administration Con
tact Office, whose headquarters 
are located in the Sinclair-Prair- 
i^ Building at Eastland, Texas, 
announced today that Hollis A. 
Welch, VA Training Officer, had 
hern assigned to the Eastland 
Texas VA Office.

Welch served as a Chief Petty 
O fficer in the Navy for three and 
one half years, is a native o f Tex
as whose home is in Arlington.

Welch attended the North Tex
as State College, and his back- 
rround has been in the teaching | 
field. Prior to hi* entry into the ' 
service, Welch was teaching i 
school at OIney, Texaa I

Welch will work in coopera-1 
‘.icn with Harry J. Walter and | 
I>onzo M. Gober, local training 
officers. He wrill render service 
specifically to the Countiei of 
.Shackelford and Stephens, while 
Walter will render service to the 
counties of Eastland and Calla
han. Gober, who is the Agricul
tural training officer, svill contin
ue to render service to the six 
county area o f Callahan, Shack
elford, Stephens, Eastland, 
Throckmorton, and Young.

The assignment of Welch to 
this office. Brown said, is in line 
with the Dallas regional office 
policy o f  carrying the service 
o f the Veterans Administration 
to the veteran wherever he may 
be. and will relieve, to some ex
tent, the tremendous work load 
that Walter has been carrying, 
and will now make b  possible for 
both Walter and Welch to cover 
their respective territories more 
thoroughly sni render greatei 
Bervic* and assistance to the vet
eran*. The VA  sU ff at Eastland 
now includes the following:

James M. Brown— senior con
tact representative: A. D. Mod- 
isett, contact representative; Har
ry J. Walter, training officer, 
Is)nzo M. Gober, agricultural 
training officer, and Hollis A. 
Welch, training officer.

Thb office, which has jurisdic
tion over the four-county area of 
Callahan, Shackelford, Stephens, 
and Eastland Counties, b  prepar
ed to assist the veteran and hb 
depcndfpts in all the benefit* 
adminbteiwd by A e  VeteranS Ad 
mini.stration. The benefits in
clude: Uunvanse, compensation, 
retirement pay, vocational rehab-l 
ilitation, educational training, j 
veterans readjustment allowance, 
medical treatment, hospital care, 
domiciliary care .and guardian
ship matters.

Productioii Line 
Speeds Plane 
Reservations

43 STATES SHARE TAX 
MILLIONS WITH CITIES

CHICAGO (U P )— Forty-three “ •>'8 three" o f state t*xe.s shar- 
statei currently are returning to ] *4 '*’ith municipalities, 
their munleipalties nearly 3400,-1 New |jrk leads in tax sharing 
000,000 a year in state-collected | by returning more than $87,000,- 
tax revenue, according to a survey OOO in state-collected revenues 
o f shared tax just completad by to its cities. The funds allocated 
A e  American Municipal Assocb- on a per capital payment basis un- 
llo ". I dor provisions o f the so-called

Moore Flan, which became effec
tive last July 1.The sum does not include oth

er multi-millions in stste tax aid 
to local schools. Massachu.sdtta, runner up in

The association’s survey, first i tax sharing, returns almost $45.-U. __■ . . .  a..... .. . ^o f its kind published, reveals that 
only five sUtes, Florida. Ken- 
tuexy, Nevada, Texas and Ver
mont, do not share some o f their 
taxes with cities. In toUl wield, 
liquor, gasoline, and automobile 
or highway user revenues arc the

000,000 annually to municipali
ties. Ohio b  third with $41,500,- 
000 and New Jersey ran a close 
fourth with 141,100,000. Wiscon
sin returned $37,500,000 and 

j Michigan returned $24,200,000.
Wisconsin’s $22,.'>OO,00O mun

icipal share o f the state _ income 
tax is the natien’s lanfest local 
share o f a single state tax rev
enue. Allorationi o f this share 
are made proportionate to where 
the income wsa aarned.

In MassachutetU where $22,-
I 800,000 is returned to cities a.id 
I towns as th* local share o f A *  
I state individual income tax, mu

nicipal shares are bated on lo
cal asicssed valuation o f real es
tate.

Liquor taxes are shared with 
municipalities in 17 states, with 
local shares totaling well over 
$65,000,000. In .Michigan, alone, 
more than $8,000,000 in lic|uor 
sales taxes were returned to cit
ies out of total state collections 
o f $11,300,000. Virginia returned 
$7,000,000, or about half, o f its 
1945 liquor store profits.

More than $52,000,000 in gas
oline taxes are being returned to 
municipalities in 18 .states, and a 
total of 30 states share gaiHjIine

or some kind 
tax revenues.

o f motor vehicle

Largest local share of the gas- 
lonie tag U ia California, where 
municipalities last year received 
almost $9,000,000 o f some $54,- 
000,000 in state gasoline tax col
lection*. I.argest allotment o f the 
motor vehicle and related taxes 
wsa made In New Jersey, where 
citiei and towns received nearly 
$11,000,000.

Other state collected taxes 
shared with citie* include fire- 
insurance taxes, pari-mutuel or 
raring taxes, chain store taxes, 
clgs rette taxe.s, banks and fin
ancial institutions taxes, and tax
es on public utilitie.i, railroads, 
corporstion franchise.'', outdoor 
advertising and water craft tonn
age.

There are 8.400 steel ball:, of 
various sizes In the bearings o f s 
heavy iKimlwr.

But Who Wants 
To Play Baseball 
On The Moon?

CHICAGO (U P ) —  I f  a base
ball game were p I a y e d on the 
muon, a hit would send the ball a 
quarter o f a mile beyond the out
field and the batter would take 
IH.fiiot stride* in making his home 
run.

This looney kind o f sport w *i 
dramatized in a lecture entitled 
“ .Ml Aboard for the Moon,”  given 
m the fh irago Natural History 
Museum l.y Payl G. Itallwig, a lay
man lecturer for the museum.

The exaggerated result* o f such 
a gam* eu the moon, Dalwig ex
plained, would be due to the lesser 
pull o f gravity there .

RE\D THE CLASSIFIEDS—

CHICAGO (UP) —  A produc
tion line method for assembling 
plane reservations, involving the 
use of a conveyor belt and an 
“ availaMHty board”  like A e  “ big 
board”  o f major stock exchanges, 
has Improved the handling of 
plane reservations here 300 per 
cent, it is estimated hy D. F. Mag- 
arrell. United A ir Lines vice presi
dent of passenger service.

The conveyor belt carries reser
vation cards and other records to 
specialized control sAtlons making 
up specific flight*. There are tele
phone positions on each side o f the 
belt.

The “ availibility board”  pro
vides up-to-the-minuA view o f all 
flight* 81 days In advance.

Magarrell said that A e  stream- 
, lined system has proved so success

ful that it is being instelled in 
eight other major cities.

Jobless Vets Found 
To Scorn Chiseling

coos BAY, Ore. (UP) —  The 
typical unemployed veteran is well 
along In hi* thirties ,semi-skil|ed, 
lives in town, has been out o f work

I
The world’s most expensive ani

mal parasite-cattle grub* —  are 
now Aking their toll in loss o f 
fresh and reduced milk flow a- 
mong cattle In Eastland County eight or nine month* and is no 
according to word from the coun- “ ehi»ej_er.”  That ia the picture j 
ly  agent’s office. ;  j drawn by the O r^on  sA A  un- j

Beginning life  as an egg which [ employment commission **•“
hi* parent the heel fly  laid on hair* 
on the leg* or stomach early last 
spring, he now show* up in the 
back* o f the catle just underneath 
the skin .

When infested cattle are slaugh
tered the meat around A e  encrust
ed grub* in A e  back must be trim
med out and discarded averaging 
a loss o f at least two pounds per

on the
basis o f a survey.

The survey shttwed that the typ
ical veteran ha* contacted several 
employers and the local employ
ment office, but hasn’t found suit
able work where he can get hous
ing.

Silas Gsiser, veteran adminis
trator, revealed that only three 
case* o f “ chiseling”  have been un
covered in A e  filing o f unemploy-animal.

Hide* from such an animal with I i "  Oregon,
fh ’e or more holes are discounted. SA As.”
The hide is thickest over the back 
and unfortunately conAlns most 
o f  the tiny air holes o f th* grubs.

Cattle free o f the grubs, gain

ula.

Our country has over 200 Ger
man scientists who voluntary are 
exiled over here and are work
ing ^n experimenUJ supersonic 
flight, infra-red combat photo
graphy and rocket-propelled wea
pons.*

pound more than those infested 
when on feed according to experi- 
menA. The milk flow o f dairy cat
tle is considerably reduced when 
infested.

RoAnone, a n d  sulphur have 
been auccestfully used to kill this 
grub for the past several year*.

fl4miuini i Three applications at £8 day iii-

LOS ANG
■aa He
ELBS (U P ) —  Deaf

children piust be tMight to speak 
nnd read lips inateao e f  relying on 
s’gn lan gu id  If they are to be 
absorbed in . society, according to 
Mrs. Louis Tracy, founder e f  the 
John Tracy Clinic for the Deaf.

tervals are necessary.
Eastland County Cattle owners 

are being ur$[ed now to combat 
A lp

Linkenhoger’s
Offers Large Savings O n

H A R D W A R E  GIfLs For Christmas
I

Prices CuL
On Such Items As

Pressure Cookers 

Electric Chums 

Garbage Cans 

Thermos Jugs

Gasy Kerosene, Electric Lanterns 

Sleeping Bags'

Air Foam Cotton'Mattresses 

E l^ r ic  ffedters 

Kitchen Cutlery,- Large Stock 

Rods, Reels, Fishing Tackle

These Item^'CaA Be Had At -

2 Q %  To 4 0 %  Savings
Give Useful Hardware For Gifts

fISHING TACKIF

CLOSE OUT ON 
WRENCHES —  HAMMERS 

SOCKET SETS

LinKEnHOGER’S
SALES A N D  SERVICE

International Trucks Farmsdl Tractors
300 W. Coikiiiie#<ie Phone 620
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
MR. AND MRS ART JOHNSON 
MR AND MRS CONARD 
REAVES ENTERTAIN BETA 
PHI MEMBERS

A foi m»] iliiiner and Christnia*! 
Party wa  ̂ iri''®'' 'n borne of 
Mr. and Mis. .Art Johnson with! 
Mrs. Cona .̂d Ri aves as C'o-hostess | 
M’edne- <i(<X evetiinit for members 
and truest,' o f the Zeta Phi Chap
ter of Heta Si|[ma Phi. liuests 
were icrea'led at the dtiur by the 
hoste'ses^^uiid infurmally served 
tomato I'jpiktails. (iuests were 
seated at, one lung banquet table 
laid with green rePected damask 
with red candles and poin.setta 
chained with irarlands o f green
ery. Mrs. .Art Johnson was toast 
mistress. Mrs. .M. H Perry rave 
the invocl^on and the president 
Mrs. .Art4er Ernst cave the wel
come. Th4 group sane Christmas 
C arols, f.4lowed b\ a trio consist
ing of Coliard Reases. W. P Wat- 
kin.- and •ows Hancock Mrs. Pat 
Pittman tpoke on “ There Is a 
Santa rigus'' Santa Claus walks 
in in Johmiy Litt.e's shoes. Names 
were dragm among the members 
and guestg for the gifts.

Membe^ and guests present 
were: Mr| Arthur Ernest, and 
husband; -Messrs and Mesdames: 
John l.it t t . Jack Gourley. 'I .  H. 
Perry, B:E Collings, Don .'hain- 
berlain, aene McGeehee, R. 1). 
Estes Jr.,*W  P. Watkins, Kodney 
Spencer, .^m Brown, B I Curry. 
Harry Blal-kwell an t Mesdames 
Mattie D 'Ale and D. E. Pittman 
and MessiT. Lo-jr< II '♦nyder a n d  
Ros.<i Hancock and Hostc'se- and 
husbands, Mes-r-*. aivi Mt -dames 
.-Art H. John->'i and Conard 
Reaves.

centered with the .same airange- 
iiuiit US' the buffet.

-A plate o f open-face sandwiches, 
cookies ,ind coffee was served. 
I late favors were marshmallows 
topped with a tiny candle wrapped 
in cellophane. .About o5 women at
tended

ALPH A DELPHIAN CLUB 
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY

The .Alpha Delphian Study Club 
had their Christmas party Thurs
day evening at the Woman’s t lub- 
liuuse, hosted by Mrs. Leroy .Arn
old. Mrs. U  C. Brown and Mrs. 
W. B. White.

Mrs. Marvin Hood gave a very 
interesting Christmas story. Mrs.
E. L. Wittrup directed the en
semble singing o f Christmas car
ols. iGifti were distiAbuted from 
the beautifully decorated tree.

The next program will be a 
Bible Day program, Jan. with 
Mis. K. .A. Jones as ho.ste'j>. Mrs. 
Kred H. Porter will talk on 
Prayer. Thsi is the guest da) I 
program.

Hospital News
M. and Mrs. W H Middleton 

ar* parent.- of a son, W'lliam Sid
ney.’ born IVeember |i. at the 
Ea-tland Hospital instead of the 
Gorman Hospital a- reported. 
Weight of the baby was (> pounds.

.M md Mrs E. Watson are 
pareTit? o f a son, Johnie ,Sher- 
nil, iMim Dec. h.

ZETA PHI CHAPTER OF 
BETA SIGMA PHI IN 
TUESDAY EVENING MEET 

The Zeta Phi Chapter o f th. 
Heta i-igma Phi met Tueaslav 
evening at the Woman’- -:'lub. Th. 
operaiig ritual was giv-n by the 
President. Members an-w er^ roll 
call and minutes were read by the 
Secretary, .Mrs. Jack Gourlev. Mr' 
Bill Collings, and Conard Reave- 
gave "Tho Invitation to Life.’ ’ Mrs, 
Jack Gourley gave “ Love and It ’s 
Relations to Man.” Closing ritual 
wai" given in unison. Members pre
sent were: Mrs. .Arthur Ernest, 
president. Mesdames: D E. Pitt
man, Jack Gouriey. Conard Rcave- 
Harry Blackwell, W P. Watkins, 
Bill Curry. Jim Brown, Bill Col- 
lings, Rodney Spaneer, V 
Perry, John Little. Gene MiGae i 
hee, Don Chamberlain and Mat- 
tie Doyle.

M. and M r. IJ. ,M. Snecsl ore 
parent- of a daughter Shelia Kay 
born the l*th.

Mr and .Mrs. K. t). William- are 
parent; o f a daughter born the 
Tih.

John Turner, a medical pat
ient ince the 7th, is reported at 
improving.

The twins o f Mr. and Mrs. U
F. .Arnold, medical patients, have 
been returned home.

Letters To
Santa Claus

BAPTIST LADIES HAVE 
CHRISTMAS TEA

Mrs. F. H. Po ittr  hosted a 
fhristma- Tea for the W-imen of 
the Baptist church at " :00 p m. 
at the Baptist prr.ionaie Momiay 
The Christmas Tea i» an annual 
affair.

Two Christmas songs were sung 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Riddle of 
Dallas. Mrs. Jack Muirhead re
viewed “ The R >be”

T h e  house was decorated 
throughout with silver and red 
foi.age and blue candles. The buf
fet had an arrangement o f blue 
tapers and silver foilage and above 
this were two blue and silver 
Christmas wreaths. The dining 
table wa.s covered with a lace cloth

• J W J W m W M W
I Editor’s \'Me—The Chron-1 

ids will be glad to publish chil
dren’ letters to Santa Claus pro
vided they reach us in time for 
edilior: to and including Dec-,
ember Jii. Get them in early.)

Eastland. Texas.
Nov. 6, l'.'4»l.
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please bring me a 
rubber doll, a sewing machine. I 
have a little brother eight months 
old, will you please bring him 
something nice to play with, too?

Would like to have some fruit, 
nuts and randy.

Yours truly,

BUII DERS’ CIRCLE HOSTS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR 
SOCIETY ON MONDAY P. M

1 ii« nuiluers curie ol the Wo
man’s Society o f Christian Ser- 

o f me .viethodist church host
ed a Christmas party for the Soc
iety Monday afteniocn at the 
church a.ssembly hall.

.Mrs. James Horton, circle 
chairman was in charge, but hav
ing Iseeii colled away .Mrs. F. .M. 
Kenny was acting chairman.

.As the member:- arrived they 
were served star sha|»ed sand
wiches, salted peanuts, Christmas 
randy, and fruit rake, from a Uce 
laid table, with Mrs. .A. .M. .Allen 
pouring coffee from a silver ser
vice. The table was decorated 
with laige white mums.

The meeting was opened with 
ensemble singin. White Christ
mas with Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore 
at the piano. Mrs. George Cross, 
retiring president, inaslled offi- 
ems for the ensuing year.

President, Mrs. IL C. Fergu
son; vice president, Mrs. Herman 
Has.sell, circle leaders, Mrs. 
James Horton, and Mrs. F. M. 
Kenney: recording aecreUry,
Mrs. X. P. McCamey, correspon
ding secretary, Mra. B. O- Harr
ell; treasurer, .Mrs. Frank Cast
leberry; Secy. mis.sionary. educa-' 
tion Secy. Chri.stian social rela- ( 
ti< ns. .Mrs. Roy Townsend; Secy, 
local church activities, Mrs. O. 
O. Mickle; Secy, children’s work, 
.Mrs. Henry Vermillion; Secy, stu
dent work. Mrs. L. C. Brown; 
Secy, spintual life. Mrs. FVank 
Crowell; .Secy. Youth Fellowship, 
Mrs. J. M Perkins: Secy, supply 
work, .Mrs. .Milbum Long; Secy, 
literature and publications, Mrs. 
J. 1. Cottingham: chairman of 
publicity. Mrs. .A. M. .Allen, chair
man o f fellowship, .Mrs. Jack Am- 
nier, chairman on status of wo
men, Mrs. T. L. Fagg; chairman 
o f visitation. Mrs. George Cross, 
chairman o f membership, Mrs. 
Edd Willman, chairman o f music. 
Mrs. F. I .  Dragoo, chairman of 
.baby specials, Mrs, Billie Wal
ters; W. S. C. S. Board o f Educa
tion Representative, Mr.-. R. C. 
Ferguson and service, .Mrs. D. E. 
F ra ier; Secy, o f Bible Study, 
.Mrs. Fred Davenport.

Following the installation cere
mony, Mrs. R. C. Ferguson pres
ented the Friendship Circle win
ners in the last years contest, 
a comedy skit which was an award 
for the contest.

Mr-. F. M. Kenny read “ A 
Cnriatmas Thought”  from Charles 
Dickens. The entire group .sang 
Christmas Carols with Mn. Kil
gore at the piano. Mrs. Conard 
Heaves read, “ There Is a Santa 
CUua."

Mrs. Frank Hightower as San
ta presented the gifts from the 
decorated tree. The room was 
decorated with ivy, red bells, red 
bowls, and the piano was decorat
ed with an axelia plant, white can-

PERSONALS
Airs. John St John and little 

son, John Jr., left Tuesday for 
Shrevcpoit to visit in the home of 
.Ainjor Davis Jones and family.

Mrs. N. I.. Sinitham returned 
recently from a visit with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith in 
Waco.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

I . J. Lambcil, who has been 
ill, is reported as doing fine.

“ God the Preserver o f Man”  is 
Hie rubject o f the Lesson-Sermon 

Vhich will be read in all Churches 
o f Christ, ^k'ientist, on .Sunday. 
Tecember IB.

After Bowling 
so Years* Still 
Seeks 300 Score

Nice Spot For 
Shipwreck So He 
Stays Lifetime

Mrs. Ruth Martin left Tuesday 
for a visit with her sister and Mm.
B. 1>. Tulley, hueliand and little 
daughter at Commerce, where M r.’ 
Tullev is assistant roach at the 
East Texas Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. U  J. Lambert, 
J. , til bu.mtuid visited his par- 
eiiii-', M . and Mrs. I.. J. Lambert 
i , the I ust week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meador of 
Jayton were guests o f Mrs. Me«d- 
ors sistei, Mrs. Fred Maxey, Mr. 
Maxey and their mother.

Mr. and Mm. S. M. Root were 
businc.-'s visitors in Brcckenridge 
Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Middleton 
are parents o f  a son, William Sid
ney, 8 pounds who arrived at 
4 :00 p. m. Sunday in a Gorman 
hospital. Mm. Middleton is the 
former Misa Marion Kobertaon. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kobertaon, Oaklawn.

Wm. Jessop and Mm. James 
Horton left Sunday for Topeka, 
Kansas, to be with their father, J. 
.A. JessoD. who was to undergo 
surgery Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Ma.\ey was a busin
ess visitor in Dallas Thursday of 
laat week. She was accompanied 
on the trip by Mm. I. L. Lattis.

Mrs. Joseph M .Pr.kini w a s  
rueat speaker at a Tea given by 
the Pine Arta Club at Brecken- 
rldge last week. Mrs. Perkins dis- 
)ilayed 'ome o f her fans, shawls 
ond antinques .The tea was an 
outstanding affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams 
are parents o f a daughter, Dana 
Lynn, born Saturday at Eastland 
Hospital. Mrs. Williams is a sla
ter o f County School Superinten
dent Homer Smith. Mr. Willlama 
it empoyed by the local theatre.

The Golden Text is: ’‘As the 
mountains are round about Jer
usalem, so the Lord is round a- 
bout his people from henceforth 
even for ever”  (1‘salms 125:‘J.)

Among the citations which com 
prise the '-osaon-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "The 
I ord it thy keeper; the Imrd is 
thy shade upon thy right hand" 
(Psalms 121:5).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following (lasaagc from 
the Christian Scieiwe textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key 

! to the Scriptures”  by .Mary Bak- 
I er Eddy; “ Man, made in Hia 
' likeness, possesses and reflects 
. God’s dominion over all the 
I earth" (page 616).

ST. LOUIS (U P ) —  Jerry Am
eling, secietary o f the Greater St. 
Iiouis Bowling Association, ia 
keeping his age a secret, but he 
doesn’t rare who knows that he’s 
been bowling for 60 years and 
hasn’t yet rolled a perfect 300 

j game.
He’s still trying, though, and ia 

proud o f the fact Hist yearn ago 
he became t h e  first St. Louisan 
tc roll a season average o f  200. 
Ameling pla(yed his fimt game in 
1606, the night the nation voted 
William McKinley into office as 
President.

I.IK IEP, Marshall Islands (U P ) 
— In the spring o f 1803, a German 
merchant vessel ran agndud and 
sank on the coral lee f i l o u r j  Jî ia 
liny island. 'w

One o f the crewmen-:2T^ear- 
old Karl Frederick Hahn— made it 
to shore and liked the life  so wall 
he stayed.

Today at 80, Hahn says ha has 
pai-sed up “ hundredt”  o f chancas 
‘ ‘to )>e rescued”  and plant to stay 
at Likiep the rest o f )iis life. Hahn 
boasts that he hasn’t been tick 
il'iring the 53 years he spent on 
the island .

EASTLAND CHURCH NOTES

The 50 Year Pioneer Club meets 
Wednesday at the Methodist 
Church for a covered dish dinner. 
All members are urged to attend 
a.1 this is the Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilkey and 
son, Billy Edd, o f Dallas wars 
guests o f Gilkey’i  mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Gilkey, Sr., the past week 
end.

Wssmi S. Dykea, mlniatar o f 
the First Christian Church, an- 
tlouDcea beginning Sundry, Ves
per Services will ba held at 6:00 
p. m. at the church every Sunday.

Jury Rules 
Lightning Is 
An Act of God

Mr. and Mra. John S. Hart had 
as guests the past week end their 
children, Toby Hart, wife and lit
tle son, Toby Ray o f Crane; Billy, 
attending Brylor at Waco; Mr. and 
Mr.'. Wayne Brock and their little 
daughter, Carolyn o f Eastland, 
nnd Mrs HarLs .sister, Mrs. Jack 
Bird and husband o f Cisco.
.A Turkey dinner was served on 
Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Bolley W. Will
iams returned Monday f/um Cole
man where they visited their son 
and family.

Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor o f 
the Methodist Church has been 
confined to hia home with a strap 
throat, was able to ba up some 
Wednesday and stated he would 
preach at both services Sunday. 
The evening service will be at 
7 :00 p. m.

Should Have Stayed Home

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day were ■ 
expected to return Wednesday i 
from Laredo where they have 
been on vacation. Mr. and .Mri. 
Day are going to rebuild the 
home at 401 S. Mulberry now oc
cupied by Miss Sallie and .Mrs. 
Annie Day. The home is to be a j 
duplex. !

John Jackson attending Texas 
Tech was recently at home with . 
his parent!. Mi. and Mrs. John 
Jackson, S .Daugherty street.

F.AREWELL PAR TY  GIVEN 
DR AND MRS. T. C.
JACKSON A T  CARBON

CARBON’ . Dec. 10 —  Friday 
evening the “ 38”  Saturday club 
honored Dr .and Mrs. T. G. Jack- 
ron with a farewell party at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall. 
The evening’s entertainment was 
“ 42”  at the conclusion o f which 
Mrs. B .B. Poe, Club President, 
presented the honorees wit) a 
beautiful table lamp.

Refreshments o f chicken salad, 
crackers, fruit cake and coffee 
were served to the following: 
Me.'srs. and Mmes. C. P. Ferris, 
P. B. Poe, C. G .Stubblefield, D. 
L. Adair, W. J. Greer, Henry 
Hines, C. C. Gilbert, T. E. Robert
son. Glenn Justice, Honorees Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson and heat and 
hostem, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall.

I One-Armed Sergeant 
Gets Back In Army

BONHAM, Tex., (XJP) —  A 
bolt o f lightning is still an act o f 

I God.
The opinion )uu been supported 

by a Sixth District Court Jury at 
Bonham ,in the ease o f a naan 
seeking compensation from a pow
er and light company fbr damages 
sustained when lightning struck 
his home. He said it entered ^ia 
home through power line connec
tions.

But the jury said it couldn’t be 
helped because the lightning was 
an act o f God.

DbLNVER (U P ) —  R. T. Mg 
Clu.-ikey', a Denver flarist, packed 
up and le ft for northern Colorado 
to hunt phaaaants. A  few hour* 
later a pheasant crashed through 
the front window o f Ida flo w a r^ ^  
shop In Denver. *

Hear Aaiarica's Pavorile Tenor

PITTSBURGH (U P )—  Richard 
Montgomery lost his left arm in 
aerial combat over Rangoon, but 
the 29-year-old master sergeant 
convinced the army that tlic lois 
was no handicap to hia ability.

He’s still as good a radio oparator 
tor as he ever was, Montgomery 
wrote Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
General “ Ike”  thought so, too, 
after reading the sergeant’ i  plea. 
As a result, Montgomery ia back 
in the army— the first disabled 
vet to rc-enlist in his old grade.

Mrs. W. W. Eddlenian and' 
M il. W. E’. Brashifff nnd thv. ■ I 
sor Bil' and Bill) were in I)»ii- 
ten lust wee) making orepara-1 
tion ic i Pilly and Bill to o iM r ' 
school at mid-term.

dies and mistletoe. Mrs. Kilgore 
played Christmas Carols during 
social hour.

Lnuisville’s a .Aafa Place
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P )—  

Ih is city of nearly 500,000 had 
the lowest death rate from acci
dents o f any city in iU population 
class during the first aavsn mon
ths o f 1946. The rate per 100,000 
population was 33.2, with Denver 
second in the 250,000 to 500,000 
group.

The number o f  motor vehicles 
in Sweden ia now 288,000 against 
138,90(7 at tliO b f'thU

I year. The figures include motor- 
{ cycles.

Telephone Operator 
Gives Real Service

DOVER, N.H. (U P ) —  Service 
beyond the coll o f duty is the 
motto o f Edith I. Post, chief tele- 
plione operator.

Aa the was leaving the office 
for lunch, Mrs. Post had a call for 
a doctor from a woman who had 
rut her fingers badly.

Mrs. Post not only summoned 
the doctor but went to the wo
man’s house, bandaged her fingers 
and watched the baby until the 
doctor arrived.

P rfte i tff bibfhufg khd textiles 
arc expected to continue increas
ing in the next few mont)u.

James Melton
rV E K Y  SUNDAY ON THE

Harvest of Stars
With Howard Barlow 
And 60-Pioco Orakoaira 

Ljrn Murray Ckorua 
Dialinfuiikod Dramatic Caata 

Spocial Muaical Cuoata 
FULL NBC NETW ORK 
It30-2i03 F. M. CST

I R T E I N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R H

Linda Sue Bofripus 
Ruah BofCfrU”

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

^  V  .
6 t v e  G a m p j t r -

FEATURING

FAMOUS COSMETICS

FOR LADIES

Hy

Elizalieth Arrl»*n

Lonth»ric

Old Spicp 

Vita Rlay

T o tv
Max Factor 
F]vpning in Paris

Lots of New—  
Costume Jewelrv

FOR MEN
1

By b

Sea F'ijrth 

Old Spice 

Wrisley’s

Wemlxlon's I-avendar 
Beautiful Pipe Racks 
Tobacco Humidors 
Cigarette Humidors

Eastland Drug Co.
203 W. Main -  Phone 59

V i s it  stores wfaicli sell la m p s  a n d  

A w  ch o os e th e  g i f t  wfaiefa w ill be

X '
a co n s taiit s a d  pie e se o t le m in d e r

o f  y o u r  th m ig h tfiiln e m .

N o t h i n g  y o u  c o n  g i v e  w i l l  b r i n g  

m o re  p U n e u M  t o  y o u c  frie n d s  

t h a n  a n e w  t e b l e  l e a p  o r  R o o t  

le m p .

T E X I t  E L i e T l i e  

S E I l i e E  e i M P X I T
J .  B .  L E W U ,  M e a e g e r

it ir y y  if

FOR HER FOR HIM

• ROBFoS • ROBExS

• GOW NS

• DRESSES

• JAC K E TS

• HOUSE SHOES

• C O ATS

SCARFS

B LA N K E TS

HOUSE SHOES

• TIES

• GLOVES

• SW EATERS

• H A TS

G IV E  SO M ETH IN G  U SEFU L' 

OUR PRICES 

W ILL  PLEASE

Car l  Johnson
Dry Goods

EA STLAND

■1, ,1*. 1*
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EASTLAND. TEXAS

NEWS FROM
Gorman

GORMAN, Dec. 10 —  Word was 
received Wednesday aioroinK o f 
the serious illness of W. C. (Cole) 
Nunally in lin^bf^IC.Geaeral Hos
pital. Mr. Nunally wa once Sup
erintendent o f Gorman Public 
Schools and has many friends who 
regret to learn o f his illness. His 
w ife is the former Edna Eppler.

■■I*'
Mr. and Mr^. V  D. Holliday 

spent the w j^ j^ ^ w it h  his frrand 
mother iiK

Billie Joe Slaton went to New 
Orleans Monday where he will re
ceive hie discharfe from the Coast 
Guard.
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Mrs. Herman Zellers and Tom
mie o f Sip« Springs, Mrs. Moodie 
Smith o f Overton, and John Fist 
o f lom-a visited Mr. and Mrs, R. V. 
Underwood Sunday. '

Forrest 
ited relatives h? 
end.

Donna vis- 
bver the week-

Among those attending the Cole 
nun-DeLeon game In Coleman last 
Friday were: Mr. and Mrs. T, L, 
Jay and sons, Billie C. Pittman, 
Drs. Ed and Geo. Blackwell, Bill 
Brogdon, Mrs. Bernice Jeffs and 
Billie Fred .

Mra. John Kirk, Mra Grace 
Clark and Mrs. Bernice Jeffs were 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Eastland and Ranger shoppers 
Wednesday afternoon were Mrs. 
Checki^Ith, Mrs. Bud Smith and 
Ethel, A sw a .

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Brandeberry 
had the following children home 
last week: Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Brandeberry, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Carr and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Brandeberry all o f Freer .

NEWS FROM
Morton VaOfey

NEWS FROM

Carbon

NEWS FROM
Olden

OLDEN-, Dec. —  The com
munity siDgiog at the Baptist 
Churcl^ Sunday afternoon was well 
a tten d ^  .Singers were there from 
all the neighboring towns, a n d  
Enell Bond ia to be congratulated 
for bringing such fine entertain
ment to OUT town.

Brooks Rice, o f Midland, visited 
his father, W. E. Rice, last week. 
They made a business trip to 
I'rownwood Friday.

D. Bond, from Thurman Ranch, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with bit parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Bond.

MORTON V A LLE Y , Dec. l(h— 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dewees and 
daughter .Carol Ann ,of F o r t 
Worth, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Wastfall, last week
end.

CARBON, Dec. 10 _  Mrs. Car- 
I'is Tucker and Mrs. J. B. Walker 
and ton, o f Cisco, spent Saturday 
night with their mother, Mrs. C. 
W. Abies.

Republicans Get 
Support Against 
Closed Shop

Adminstration | Says Bilbo Got 
Ducks Out On War Job For 
CIO Wage Report Mississippi Co.

Pick A  Plump 
Husband Thk
Professor Urges*

Mrs, Heath returned to her 
home in Andrews after a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jay Donnelly, 
who has a young son. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duncan are 
the proud parents o f a new baby 
girl. Mra. Duncan ia in'the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. C. R. Balder- 
ree.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Walton 
are the parents o f a new baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Funk and 
son, o f Levelland, and Dale What
ley, o f  Hico, viiited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tankersley 
Sunday night.

-  I Mrs. L. H. Taylor le ft last
Mr. and Mra .Clyde Anderson Thursday for a visit with her dau- 

are visiting relmtivea hara this' ghter .Edith Sly, in Iowa, 
week. p te  football and basketball boys

' Pat Mosley, Bobby Fiahar, Bobby 
First: Balderree, Bobby Emfinger, Bob-

Mrs. Ada Norris and son o f 
Stephenville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Parker last week-end. Other 
guests in the Parker home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Parker o f 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haley sp«n| 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Ross spent 
last week in Plainriew .

---------  •
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook spent 

Sunday in Fort Worth with Miss 
E ffie  Butler who ia there taking 
medical treatment ,

Mrs. Ruby Zcttler spent Sunday 
in Priddy with her parents, who 
were celebrating their goltMn wed
ding anniversary, j '

Llndey Brown, Seaman _____
Clats, has returned to his post in ' by Mueller, Bobby Harrison, Ralph 
Washington, D ,C. Wheat, Paul Tankersley, Weldon

-Mrs. W. C. Couch has gone to 
Brcckenridge for a visit with her 
son, Harrison Couch, and family.

Maurice Sherill o f Dallas, .spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Sherill.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Basil White, an
nounces the arrival o f a lO and 
1-4 pound son .Gary Lee, at Black- 
well Sanitarium, December 7th.

Jimmie Townsend, o f Jal New 
Mexico, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Townsend, last week.

Rev. Dirk Murray prearned at 
the Baptist church Sunday night 
Hr and Mrs. Murray are former 
residents o f Carbon .

W.XSHINGTON —  Congression
al Republicans won the support of 
an influential southern Democrat 
today for any campaign to outlaw 
the closed union shop and indus
try-wide bargaining.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D., Va., 
said the new Congress .Jiould abo
lish both “ to prevent one-man con
trol of the essentials o f life .”

He said, however, that he would 
oppose the GOP tax reduction pro
gram until thet budget ia balanced 
through reduced federal spending 
Some Republicans arc talking of 
income tax cuts as high as 20 per 
cent.

WASHLNGTON — The admin-; 
iatration ducked for a neutral ; 
comer today in the controversy 
over a CIO-sponsored report ' 
claiming industry ran raise w-ages I 

per cent without boosting pric- ' 
es.

Officials said the government ; 
would be only an interested ob
server until it could be ascer-1 
tained whether the CIO wage 
drive would be settled peacefully 
through bargaining or erupt in
to another round of strikes in the ! 
steel, auto, or other important 
industries.

WASHINGTON —  The Sen-j BOSTON (U P ) —  I »dy, {#  ke''
ate war investigating vuinmitee' runs to fat, your best i f  to
today received evidence that run after him. •« *!»• f IIU

Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo, I)., Mlaa., j That’s the advice o f Prof. Egm- 
specifically recommended Bel- est Hootun, Harvard anthropBlo- 
zonl, .Miss., company to con.struct | gist, who believes fat men tube 
a $2,63y,il83 army air base. T)ie i the best husbands. a ‘
company got the contract. | A  male with avoirdupois usually

Tihe evidence developed as the I has an even disposition, a sense o f 
committee opened hearings on ' relaxation and a love o f mankind, 
charges that Bilbo received grat- j says Hooton. ‘
uities from contractors he help- 1 Hooton also warned womanl^od 
ed obtain government contracts., that the “ string-bean”  type Ind

The 194S Wyoming moose kill 
nf 130 represents the highest num
ber taken in any year o f which 
thete is a record, with the excep
tion o f 1943, when 190 were tak
en .

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Trimble had, nixie Drug Store from Mr. and 
as last week’s guests, Mr. and .Mrs. | Mrs. E. H. Boyett and has been 
Collins .\Ilen o f Costa Meta, Cal-1 remodeling. This community wish- 
ifomia. ’They were both reared ; ss them success in their new ven- 
nesr here and visited many friends i tore, but will mist Mr. and Mrs. 
In the surrounding community. Boystt who have served so long

and so faithfully. Mr. and Mrs.

1 Tankersley, Windell Reed, Arl
Mrs. Lillie McMinn has recently, Thompson, William Clements and 

purchased the McEntire home loc- Hulen Haxard ,enjoyed a hunting 
ated on highway 1. and sight seeing trip to the plains

A  large group o f friends gave ■ last week-end. They were sponsor- Reese, Thursday. 
Mrs. Ben Keith, o f Stephenville, a ' ed by Messrs: Dunlap, Harris, and 
surprise shower o f miscellancouS| Franklin. Everyone reported a 
gifts Pri<U.v, at the home o f her very enjoyable time, and a big

A. M. Clabom of Sundown spent  ̂ Boyett are retiring from buiiness. 
the week-end here at his home. I _______

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Clabom of
Mr^ Fred Tunnell, Mr*. Yar- okra and M r'.and Mrs. Collins

brough and Mrs. Milt Wyatt of Alien o f CosU Mesa! Califom ii, 
Crois Plains visited Mrs. Earnest j^r. and Mrs. A. M. CTa-

parents,
Kuhn.

Mmes. Bob Collins, Henry Col
lins, J. W. Greer and Clyde Beth-

born, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin
Mr. and Mra. Gerome | i,uail supper. The boye visited the any are employed at the new Hoi-1 have received the announcement

, Tech College.

Mrs. Carl Buttler entertained i Mi . and Mr*. V. B. Robinson

lywood Comet factory in Eiutland. | o f the birth of a granddaughter,
born to Mr, and Mrs. Hatley W il

ber Sunday School Class, with a o f R< lls, spent the week end with 
rWli sapper, Thursday evening o fl Mm. Kobinsen’s sister, Mrs. W. 
last week. I R. Dunlap. j

The ladies Bible class o f  1 h e ' ---------  I
Church o f Christ met with Mrs. | The 4-H club girls were enter- 
Ferguson ,Monday afternoon. j tained with a Christmas party in

------------------- ----------  I the Lone Star Clubhouse, last
Ne Trick st A ll | Tuesday night, by Mrs. Helen ,

Ray W’yatt has bought the liams of Corpus Christi, laM week.

Strike Delays 
Delcaring 
Of World War 11

Six pounds of good alfalfa hay 
will furnish enough nutrients for 
a dairy row to produce one gal
lon o f milk.

the “ bone and muscle”  men are 
poor bargaina in the matrimoalal
mart.

— READ THE ClL A S I I F IE D ^

W.kSHINGTON —  President 
Truman said today that the re
cent soft coal strike had made it 
possible to declare World W a r  
II formally at an end now.

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference his study o f the question 
o f ending the war formally was 
proceeding as it had for some 
time. He said he thought if it had 
not been for recent strikes, he 
might have been able by now to 
have declared the war at an end.

Properly applied, the herbicide 
2, 4-D either kills bindweed or 
cuts it* vigor to the point where 
it can’t produce seed or interfere 
with crop production. ,

It Won’t Be Long Now -
. . . until Christmas and the advent o f a New Year. With the
coal strike settled .the most welcome news since Germany lur- | 
rendered, we «hould have a Happy. Christmas and a proaiisinf  ̂
New Yei.r. But let us remind you that December ia a tragre 
month for many pecple. History it sure to repeat itaelf this «  
year. I f  you drive, drive carefully, and with piaatjr o t hiiur-  ̂
ance. I f  you leave home, tuiu out .tb* tb* fir* *  too.
And see us now for the little secret about how to spend Chrlat- )  
mas out o f debt and out of bed! ^

EARL BENDER A  C O M PAN Y  ,
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland Since 1924 Teataa •

r u i r a r f t  r iiP r  'larquardt, Mrs. L. H. Taylor, Mm!
CHICAGO (U P ) —  Burglary I p  p  Franklin, and Mrs. W. E. I 

who couldnt open the 35^pound, .^he girls present
safe at the Broadway Chevrolet

Mrs. Jessie Porkar and ^ n . 
Gene, and Mm. Avie Mason Vnd
Betty were Abilene shoppers Rat-

Co., weren’t stumped. They stole 
a new half-ton truck, loaded the 
safe on it .and drove away .

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

were: Marie and M ao' Uou Dun 
lap, Dorka Harbin, Lillian a n d  
Glenda Reck, Doris Mae Vann, 
Yvonne Tankersley, Patsy Taylor, 
Wanda Berk, Brenda Sue Tanker- 
sley and Douglas Franklin.

Mr, and Mm. Bill Fits o f Moran 
spent the Ve#1t*erid here with 
friends.

Ted Jay o f Grand Prairie was 
here Sunday. He brought his 
mother h ^ e  after her visit in 
his home.

Mrs. Ruth Slaton, and Mr. and 
Mra. Billie Joe Slaton spent the 
week-end fc Abilene with M r a .  
Clyde Ballard.

Rom where I sic... Jy  Joe Marsh

A  Grand
American Tradition

Mr. and 
Cisco vioiti

Mrs. Gale Bennett were 
Irs Sunday.

Mr. andiMm. Roy Rodgers and 
Jimmie of.I^ illip s , spent part o f 
this week Fith hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Bennett o f 
Big Spring were here over the 
week-end Hsiting friends and re
latives.

The Cappem had a graad oM 
family reaaioa last wash for the 
■rot time ataec the war.

Big and little Cuppera came, by 
car and train, from as far west 
ai Nebraska and as far east as 
Varmont They crowded Dee and 
Jane’s house, set up quarters in 
the bams, or stopped with neigh
bor*—and a jollier gathering you 
couldn’t have iaaaginadt 

I  was asked to their la a l Sstar- 
day sight sapper, when they saag 
eld seoga, drsak beer sad cidor, 
remiaiaecd. Dark Cappers and

Hoad* eneo—Vermoat aeceaU aad 
Alabama drawls—doctors aad farm- 
cm . . .  all wUh their diEeeeacce of 
taste aad poUtks. yet as class aad
harmoaioas hi spirit o i a group 
coaM be.

FVom where I  ait, it’s a great 
American tradition— not juat fam
ily reunions, but the ability to get 
along as one harmonious family, 
regardless of differences of taste— 
whether it’s tasU for politics or 
farming, beer or eider.

P A Y  YOUR  TAXES NO W

AND  SAVE

The County Commiaaioner* Court hat allowed the

following discount on County and State Taxes on

the following conditions:

Those Paid In December 1%

Pay Your Taxes Now And Save 1 %

NEIL D A Y

County Tax Assessor-Collector

J U 'L'L'UI'J
Coffyrigkt, 1946, Vmitd Siam BrmMn

1
Admiral

RADIOS

•  Combination Sets
•  Record-Changer
•  Table Models

Nationally Famous In Quality and Value

King tractor Co.
4

EASTLAND

GO TO GRANDMA^S

o f  L « h o  f t u r  0 « s  S u r v l f u  

y o u  c o n  t t i l l  n a k o  

3 3  c u p *  p f  C P f f f P P e
- :• *

IThe price of Lone Star Gas Service Is «  roro 
exception today in that i t  costs no fnoro '^ ’’ ”?= 
than before the war. Save with gos.

«»tr -.4 
- I

hPWOf’

LONK G A f  CQMFAMT

IN A SAFE CAR

•  Don’t Take NEEDLESS CHANCES
•  Be Sure Your Car is in 'A-l CONDITION
•  Have Brakes— Horn— Lights— Windshield Wiper 

— Tires Checked N O W !
•  Drive in For a QUICK CHECK-UP. 
a  Complete WINTERIZING SERVICE.

MUIRHEAI^MOTOR CO.
BUICK 

304 W. Maim
A  SERVICE

Ptumm 992

m
Thousands ef psopU wiN 
distance this

Thfrell Im so many coHs that dfSoHs 
■'■oven with llw  hundreds ef i 
tue'va added during lha

'm e W y v I N I  CG^PSClaya

• 4 ' • 11 *t 

hiM‘1-. I

If i < J
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Classified
»lm

W ANTED .—Someone to wash or 
iron at our home laundry. 308 N. 
Walnut. Phone 212.

FOR SALE— F-12 Farmal! trac
tor on ^ o d  rubber, with culti
vator and planter atuchment. 3- 
disc breaking plow, 10 hole Van 
BUrWl drill, all for $«2S.00. Als 

Thalmers 40 all c r o p 
cdhihine. I32.’>.00. Mr. J. (' 
EIH>- Rt. 2, Moran, Texas, *' 
mIKfc North of Ihitnam.

IF IT ’S A  HOME OR 
BUSINESS

10-unit apartment house, fur- 
. nished throufchout, all rented 
I steady income for life, making 

better than IS per cent net on 
price asked. Some terms i f  des
ired.

CARO OF THANKS 
To the Citlsens o f Eastland: 
The officers and members of 

the Greater Little Flock Baptist 
Church take this method o f thank- 
inif those o f you who contributed 
financialiy or by your presence to 
the Benevolent and Charity pro
gram that was sponsored for the 

4-unit apartment hou.'e unfur-, benefit o f Marie Roberts, the

A GOOD TIME

nished well located full all lime viidow o f the late Joe Roberts.
good income, priced reasonable.

FOR S.\LE Choice regu-tered 
Hua^ford Bulls from fi to L 
ii^ltth.- old. Breed by Blackwell 
B(j^. Domino and .Anxii-ty breed 
ir^^i an be seen at l “arl.jrs Sale- 
B |^ , (lortran, Tera- or phos.. 
"arvey  ' ’arker at 14!'-W.

Well located .') room modern 
home, priced for c|uick sale.

(iood home •,,!»jJe city limit.s.

The following 
donations:

persons made

Mrs. John D. McRae, Frank 
Castleberry, H. C. Elliott, Harry 
Kckscy. Carl Garner, B. Cor-

»  ;th all cU> ci.nvc lienee.-. 0 acre.- j „,|ius. Ben llamner. Montie C.
good fenci -- »hed.- ard .*tc. 

FAGG AND .IONF.S 
301 Exchanf* Bldg.

I !W K Gift Catalog 40 pages, beau 
t i ^ l v  illustrated. Cover® gifts for 
air»>. casions. ages, and price 
beaekets. Write toda;. -don ’ t de- 
laW" Eliska’s Gifts. The Baker 
Hwtel. Mineral Wells, Texas.

H ELl W ANTED 
M.ALE AND FEMALE

W HY n-1 be the Watkins dealer

Ur.we. .V. P. MrCariiey. Oscar Wil 
son. Eddie Jones. Jim Horton, Joe 
Weaver, Frank Hernandei. Frank 
Stoker, W. Chambliss. J. Plevins, 
Javk Lusk. H L. Griffin. J. N. 
Smith. R. T. W ilcox. J. C. Allison, 
K. J. Hogan. O. B. Hogan, W. W

A good time to buy that home 
ia now and start o f f  the new year 
right. Why not enjoy that security 
o f a Home o f your own, many 
have paid for a home in rents, 
come see me, I can help you.

3 room house, lights, water and 
gas $9fi0

NOTICE— Drivers License with
out an examination now if you 
have ever had a Texas license, re
gardless o f expiration date. City 
Hall, Ranger, Fridays, City Hall 
EaSIlUfid other days.

W.ANTED —  Salesman. A good 
opportunity for a man with a little 
hustle. Previous Caterpillar Diesel 
experience will be to your advant
age. Inquire in person, from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. M. A. Smith, Diesel Pump 
rerriee, 108 East Lens Street, 
Eastland, Texas.

.5 room house, modern, choice I 
lots, close in $3650 |

7 room , real modern, extra nice I 
finish, venitian blinds, carpets and-j 
all, you should see this posses
sion. $5500

Tomatoes Climb Higb
FORT W AYNE, Ind. (C P ) —  

William C. Slater has to climb a 
step ladder when he .wants toma
toes from his vine. The vine 
measures 12 feet 8 inches and 
gives tomatoes weighing more 
than a pound.

in the City of Enr-tland? I’emian- 1  Linkenhog'r, J. M. Gray, Scott
. e:it.

S*i*.<EKY stc k. fruit trees, pc 
am  and persimmon trees, flower- 

.shrubs. Coma to Woi'.ia. k's 
Niyyery. We deliver in Ea.-t! .• 
b ^  truck after December 1st. De- 
1.^1. Texa.s.

FDR S.VLF —  C. r .  Ca.s« tractor. 
I ’tswer lift and power, take o f ' 
Fate rubber. Two row li-ter« an.i 
c iWtvalors. One tnpli- disk, pr'i cd 
l.s-eell no jr. A Agrey
I'lw i e 314. r isfo . Texas.

ms.
-le"
dc-

plea.sam ind highly profit-I I'a irt ti Body Works, F. J. Turn 
F-tah!i.=hed dealer- earn- cr. Jack Miiirhead. J. B. Johnson, 
■■r $1.">0 an hour. Require- K. PTool, H. S. Griffin. H. M.

IT'>d reputatn n. and a i l  almer. Mrs. Charier Eaton, Ollie 
ti‘ mi's - l■■lley For parti-' Brown. M'ss Vivian Moore, 
vknii . th- J. K. Watkins I f'nmniittee in Charge:

4 rooms, modern, large lot, on 
main $3000

4 room, gas, lights, bath, new 
fini.-h, 4 large lots (Cisco) $2,500.

1 room.-, gas, water and lights, 
bungalo type, nice finish, large' 
lots $2750-j

6 rooms, very modern, Venetian 
hlind.s, laige corner lot, brick, 
chicken house. A beauty reduced 
to $3800

7 hough iuilt in 179o, the 
■ a 'll ert.r c pilid is known ■» tli

C A W  I R S T I M  m i  
BROKE, ASKS PUBLIC BIHIATniS

•‘ iie .i" :-'iiitc Foo.-e to distin r.n. h 
It from the " t 'd ’ ’ State House, 
built in 17:t9 and still standing 
a few blocks away.

The American dead o f World 
War 11 are interred in 109 d if
ferent countries overseas.

PITTSBURGH (U l ' j—  The 
world-famoue Carnegie Institute, 
which houses one o f the nation's 
loading muaeums and art depart
ments, is going broke in the year 
o f its 60th anniversary.

“ Things are getting W d,”  said 
the Institute's president, William 
Frew. "W e will make a public 
appeal for financial support .tome 
tinie after Jan. 1.’ ’

Frew said the $R,o00,00() eii- 
dowmen le ft by the phlliuithropist 
Andrew Carnegie, Pittshugh 
steel magnet, has not been prod
ucing enough income to make 
end.s meet.

He explained that the financ
ial emharrus,sment was cau.sed 
by decreusing income on securi
ties. "The rate o f income on our 
secuiities has dropped from five 
to three per cent," Frew said.

"The time is coming when our 
own funds won't be adequate. We

feel the institute now is an es
tablished institution and should 
receive support from the com
munity.”

we’ll have to raise some money 
from the commuiWiy,”  Pmw 
sold. “ It will cost ak4Rit.Sr>0|000.”  

Frew said the pubjic appeal 
would b « Ibnitqd .,tq /nuaeum 
and art departments. The Carne
gie libraries q f the city are sub
sidized by the city o f Pittsburgh 
because they are considered an 
essential part o f the education
al systtm.

Frew placed the institute’s in
come as “ Just about half o f what 
it was in 1930.”

“ People have taken all these 
tilings for grunted. Now wo will 
find out whether or not they arc 
interested enough to keep it go
ing.”

. He wa.x referring to the opera
tions o f the Institute's three dev
isions— fine arts department, mu
seum and library. They are vL-i-' 
ted by about lOO.OOO persons an
nually. In the last year alone, 15 ' 
art e.vhibita were held, including 
the 1943 showing o f painting in 
the United States, a wartime sub
stitute for the Internationa! Art 
ExhihiL

“ I f  we’re going to resume the '

mm
\

We still haveyli few 

choice lockers f o r  

rent.

Clover Farm 

Grocei^r &  Market

V2 "0 W Iowa
r.:.':: . Tvnr.. -ee.

I'ity  I>ept. I ;
I

; psirlM 
I. ;

r - Moi-e 1 ordwood Saws! 
ger'- , Fastiand. i

2-.'̂  .-ti n H vnUOW.', iCw -bip- 
• i . Liiik> nh lisr's. Eastland.

11. L. Elliott 
V'. H Dorsey 
Will .Arderson 
Willie Speaker .Trca.-«irer 
Huey Grven. Financial Clerk 
H. f .  Wise. Pastor

t

 ̂ IF YOU have something you do 
i not need try di.-posing o f it by way

f J^D  Salesr>man Wanted — Have 
ojgping for mar. age t'- with 
s^viceable car. National;, known 
organizat ion. .Special training. 
G ^ d  earning may be expected 
from start. Home mg'':-. W ic T. 
r !  Reid, '.'O'* S.W. loth St. Miner- 
afTRells. Texas.

iF n tt  S.M E international Pow- 1  o f a Chronicle W.ANT .Ad 
!■ Ha!'-' . 16x 1 s, first cla ■ con-
dit'o'i W T  Dwiggins, Route 2.

■ Bif-1'nr-lrrc, Texa,s, P h o n e  
: .'O'CFJ. GIRLS

A few m ore'fir li will be select-

2 acres, 5 room house, neat and 
nice $2500

fi room duplex, comer lot, close 
in $5000

Large two story brick building, 
ground Hoor rented for $100 jier 
month $10,000

169 acre small ranch, 5 room' 
house, well and mill. 4 tanks, 69 
acres farm, good gra.ss, 100 acres 
goat fence $7350:

72 acres, close in, 3 room house, I
garage, smoke house .sheds, etc ..

$2000 I

m m m m

FMA S ALF -  F 12 Farmi ’ tra- 
t VNC'n jcood rubbf^r, with ruUiv»- 
t'i»-and  planter attarhrnert. 3« 
diaa breaking- plow, 10 h o v a r  
lM *n  drill, alt for A1m>
>.41̂  Chalmer- 40 a!I crop com- 

hmm. S32.' 00.

r o i :  s .xn :
fE': d -1. ai'ii 
IK ti t ui:
N f rgf’ V:

"KoiU Tractoi. 4"» 
eo i prnent. a!l pur- 

.'lay tag wa.Aher. 
'X. ard Sfnger t-fw* 

::.v f trur. Table lop rafige. and 
<':it<’ Fred Heynoldj*. 4 

' n o'd rjr!>on high>Aay. 
l.ar)p> plac p.

ed a* oppratort
HOLLYWOOD CORSET CO.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
.A regular annual meeting of 

thi -'.ockholders o f the Fa.-tland 
National Bank. Ea.-Uand. Texas, 
w ill be held in the banking room.- 
nf -aid bank between the hours

11-2 acre land, 5 room modern 
hou.-e, double garage, 2 large 
stucco chicken houses, cow shed, 
etc., $2300

80 acres good land, 7 produe- j 
ing wells $4000 |

2 choice comer lots $200 , 
4 lots, water, gas and sewer

age $ 150

FltMianks - .M'irse Hammer Mill- 
LlWenhoger's. Fa 'tla 'd

. 1 Cik AI F New 7 pii--erger 
i rubber life  raft boat with nec-
' .-.••arx .- - a !-, new Jeep , o f P-l"; ;•"« 3:0<» I>.m_, on the

rail- B >■ Burkett, p*: >ne 194

Karl and Boyd Tannar
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maats 2nd nnd 
4th Thursday, 

8:00 p. m. 
l&versaas Vatarana Wclcoma

Fa.-tlai

W . V . V  M i V . W . W J '  
USE I P A. OINTMF.NT

For impet.go, acne, teen-age

n th  da> of January, 1947, being' 
the seconii Tuesday in said month,! 
for the purpose of electing direc-1 
to: - and the transacting of such i 
other busiiie;,s as may propsTly 
come before the stockholders'

ipii . ring-worms, poi.'on ivy 
cold —'le i.  Itch, barber's itch, ae- j 
zema and other local skin erup-; 
tions. .Act® like magic; .A proven , I 
product .'■I’lc and T5c at F.u.«tland |' 
Drug- Toonib-Richardson

C.UY PARKER, Vien-Presidnnt

U g h  C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P O Bos 245 —  Phona 112 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

r fw W M V W V W t fW h W s S s y . '

I ATTINTIOR. MOTHtHl! If toolmt for 
o battar raaady for CSi'dion'i Oiort Cold.

I iry Osrhom'i N»-Mo-«iib. tho naw Ovio- 
col-CoaipKof traofaaiii. (amambar—dovbla . 
Iba purchoia prtca rafundad if yon do nof 
• nd tbi. Modam Cfia.1 »ub morn â activo 
—33c on̂  60c ot

Toomb &  Richardson I

Dulin-Daniel Po»t 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

I have buyer for 4 or 5 room 
hoii'^e, close in, also grass land. 
Why not let me handle your pro
perty, you will like my service, 
ask my customers.

S. E. PRICE 
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
I’hone 623 

Eastland, Texas

IT  W ILL  pay you to follow the 
W A N T  ADVERTISEM ENT.Sf 
weekly in the Eastland Chronicle.

SORI THROAT—TONSIUriSI fw
quick raiiaf frooi poin ond discoaifort fry 
our AMtheila-Mop. It i. Q doctor's pro* 
scription that hot fivon roltof to thovsondt. 
GuorwBtood twporior or yovr monoy bock. 
Cooorous boltUy with opplicotori oo* 50c ot 

KASTLAND DRUG CO.

Dring your tire trou'oies to us. New and'used tires. Expert tire repairing 
and recapping. 25 years in the business.

Jim Horton Tire
Service

2ast Main Street Highway 8C

POSSUM FLATS .  .  .  "GRANDPA CUTS THE PIGEON WING' Ry GRAHAM HUNTOI

B. Wa Patterson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Hhcne 264
li02-3 Exeh/.nge Bldg.
, EastL.nd, Texas

i C a A T C H !
? acidt Olatimat i. guor- 

- a ilching otcowponying
;<iaaii:, ' '  Ordioory Itcb 0"d
orkar Ik " irritol'ona—or purchoia
prlcu ratusdad. Largo 2-ouoco lor ouir 
«0c of

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

NEON SIGNS 
Hanging - Repair

Phone 584

M ONK’S SIGN CO.

Eastland

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished 

• work.
—W o  Pick-Up And Doliuor
— Mrs. Frankie Almire 
jjfW N. Walnut Ph. 212

Money to Loeui |
ON

FARM.S and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
. .  F . M c W lL L IA M S  

■'Real Estate, Insurance 
 ̂ Rentals
Also Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Ave.

—. Phone 237

S a r t o n , p e n t e c o s i 
& CO.

Real Eatata, Farma.
. RaBchai, Urban Proporly, 

Boaght and Sold 
' O ffico: 208 South Lamar 

P. O. Box 722

-  TaLa FAGG
-  Ra La JONES
^  LIFE INSURANCE
-  REAL ESTATE
aio exchange bldg
— PHONE 597

I $a E. PRICE
iPor Farma Ranche* and 

City Property
ma Pkaaa 2S3

404 Eackango Bldg.
•a. RES. 425

Take a Good Look at Our Bank!

Maybe you have an .account with us already-maybe 
not. I f  you have, perhaps you don’t know all our
.services. I f  you haven’t, perhap.s you’d like to k^ov?A^
just how easy it is to open an account. Old friend or 

new, we’d like you to know about our loan policies 
and checking accounts. Come in and look us over!

Eastland National Bank

Hamner ButmJ 
AModatkm

Massengale Tin 
dt Plumbing Co.

405 S. Seaman 
Phone 72

O re x  9;0fl a.ffi. to 2:00 p.m.

Mondays through Friday 

OPEN 9 :00 a. m. to 1 :00 p.m. 

S.qfiirdaya

WALTER MURRAY, President— RUSSEl.I, HILL, Cashier 
GUY PARKER, Vice-President— J. T. COOPER, Assistartt'Cashier 

FRED BROWN, Vice-President

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

> i

k . ____ JtuAk
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ilSIlROIIM EXTRACT 1ESTED 
IN BATTLE (mTUBERCtCSIS

Iranian CrUis Grows

Hy Krne Balbaud 
United Ureas Staff ^orre^pondent 

PARIS (U P ) —  A chemical sub 
Mancc obtained from the mush
room plant may prove o f*  value 
in medical science's buttle aitainst 
tuberculosis.

The s.uj 
named ' 
isolated 
mushroom

f r o ^  a -fcl 
m tnl^ Irif.

hich has been 
oiiBinally wls 

tain species of 
Charles Hol-

Po8t-War juries 
Condone Crime 
Elxperts Find

lande, microbioInKist on the facul 
ty of the Montpellier School of 
Pharmacy, who is now conductinK 
preliminaiy experiments to deter
mine its effectiveness as an agent; 
against certain disease microbes.

But E>oth HoIIande and officials 
o f the Pasteur Institute caution 
against jumping to the conclusion ' 
that clitocybln can be used in the | 
treatment o f human discasea— I 
especially tubereulosia |

“ There is no doubt that elitocy-; 
bin produces an action against a : 
c e r t a i n  number o f microbes, 
among them the Koch tubercu-1 
losis bacillus," Prof. Louis Aub- 
lant.'^ttcretary general o f t h e | 
Pasti^P Institute, told the United | 
rreas.' “ But there is some ques
tion— and Prof. HoIIande would 
be the first to concur— that it is| 
Kill too early to think o f using' 
it in the treatment o f humans." |

HoIIande, who foi the past 15. 
years has been conducting experi
ments for tuberculoais, made his! 
discovery accidentally o n e  day 
during a walk in the mountains. I 
He noticed that certain mush
rooms were surrounded by a : 
“ dead area”  where all vegetation 
had died out.

HoIIande concluded that this | 
was a mushroom o f the “ clltocybe 
Candida”  species and that it con- - 
tained a substance capable of k il-' 
ling all life within a certain rad
ius about it. He confirmed this | 
opinion by experiments in which  ̂
he planted carrot and radish seed.s 
next to the mushrooms in ques- ‘ 
tion. The seeds did not sprout. |

He then proceeded to isolate i 
the subKance and conduct extens- { 
ive exiieriments on its possibic ap-1 
plications in the fight against, 
microbes. |

A "center o f c ulture”  has been ; 
set up ill Grenoble, where, dur-1 
ing the past three months, sever-1 
al thousands o f liter fla.ska o f the | 
subKance have been i a o I a t e d | 
monthly.

With the creation o f a sufficient 
supply o f purified clitocybin, ex
periments have already been con
ducted on guinea pigs, previously 
injected with tuberculosis bacilli. | 
These studies, according to the [ 
PaKeur Institute head, have al-1 
ready brought “ favorable results"! 
but conclusions will not be made 
public until they are absolutely 
verified by repetition and precise 
control. . I

He revealed, however, that ex-1 
perimenta thus far conducted on | 
guinea pigs, hate proven that clit-| 
ocybin is not fatal to the life o f j 
the animal itself. In this respect, I 
it is sui>erior to the “ vitamin PP”  | 
which kills the guinea pig be-! 
fore destroying the microbe.

No attempt has yet bean made 
to experiment with clitocybin on 
human beings.

By Bette Moorehcad .
United Press Staff Corespondent 

DENVKR (U P ) -— A  wave o fl 
Jury verdicts across the country i 
is showing unprecedented leniency | 
towards defendants in criminal 
trials o f violence. It is explained j 
by Denver psychiatrists as a dir
ect result o f the war.

District Attorney James T. 
Burke said he has received reports 
from prosecutors elsewhere indic
ating a marked turn to extremes 
in leniency on the part of juries.

Denver psychiatrists, who say 
present conditiona make a similar 
trand which followed t h e  first 
World War “ look like a rehearsal" 
explain that most o f the verdicts 
arc the result o f a lack of per
sonal control on the part o f the 
juror. The jury verdicts show a 
subconscious revolt against man
made restrictions, the scientists 
explain.

When a juror, fared with pass
ing on a case, makes hia derision, 
he draws on his own personal cx- 
preience rather than taking an 
objective view in :->rming his re
action to the trial evidence pre
sented. He must rail upon his own 
conscience in testing the facts of 
the case, and it is this corscicnce 
which has been warped by the long 
suffering, and privations of war, 
combined with the constant fear 
o f death and the sight o f  violence.

The long war years, with in-, 
creased restrictions and tendency | 
to make people subservient to a 
central force .helped to destroy in-| 
diiddual thinking which governs a! 
persons’ conscience or sense of 
what is right or wrong. ;

These conditions brought on by 
the war only aggiavated an over-{ 
all tendency among modern men' 
to retreat from an individual phil
osophy o f right and wrong and to 
depend on man-made laws to gov
ern their actions.

A mass of man-made restric
tions ha.s been enacted and en- 
toreed which govern tnc mooern

Extra! Big Pacific Crisis Solved
I

MAJURO, Manhill Islands (U P ) 
— The Navy’s military govern-1 
ment setup on Majuro Atoll is pro
viding its administrative nfficeis 
with some laughs along with the 
neailai'hes.

I.t. William Rogers, a military 
government official from I’adurah 
Ky., oi'tlined for reporteii touring 
the Pacific Island what the na
tive on nearby l.aura Island be

lieved was a “ crisis.”
The principal village on Laura 

i:. in the unfortunate position of 
having two kings. King I.ainlon is 
icrognizcd by the .\avy as. the 
hei editary king of the village. 
King Jitan is head o f the minority 
party.

Tri uide in the village was touch
ed o ff when King .litan’s 40 sub- 
ject.s each g ive  u nickle to t h e

Hed Cross. When King Lainlon’s 
fol'owing found out about the con- 
liibution, they all kicked in with 
a dime.

Ji’.an countered by taking a 
large supply o f bunas and cocoa 
nut.' to Red Cross Headquarters. 
That WR,. too much for Lainlon, 
who .sent word by boat to .Majuro 
that trouble was brewing in the 
village.

Rogers made the 22-milc trip 
from Majuro to Ijiura in a Navy 
crash boat. He was met at the

pier by do h king- who wanted 
to tell their side ol the story 
In diplomatic bargaining faskim., 
Rogers arranged separate com- 
ferences with each king. “ •

On the next day ,the kings, 
tlieir chiefs, heads o f families and 
local police all met at the govern
ment house with Rogers. ■ "
hill. •“

Good Bear Hunting le
I’H I I I I I S ,  .Me. (U P ) -C urtis. 

Lawrence has caught 17 brans 
-n h.F tiap in the past 10 months.
O le we.ehcd over 400 pounds.

This map shows where the Iranian government troops in
vaded .Azerbaijan, northernmost Iranian province, in an at
tempt to enforce Premier Ahmed Ghavam’s authority over 
the rebellious region. Main column was aimed along the 
Tehran-Tabriz railroad toward Mianeh, indicated by the 
arrow, (NEA Telephoto).

About OU per cent o f the corn | Pcisonous plants are a constant 
grown In Illinois is fed to livestock j threat to livestock health, e.spec- 
to convert plants into meats and | ially in spring and summer 
other aniiml products. i months.

man”  life to the point where his
individual knowledge o f right and 
wrong has been deadened, psychia
trists continue.

The sudden death, uncontrolled 
hate and fear and long periods o f 
personal privations suffered dur
ing the war further tend to warp 
the thinking o f individuals from 
its normal form. The person’s con
science has been deadened.

"Individuals are becoming le.ss 
Individualistic and are losing their 
own self-respect,”  one psyrhia 
trist said. “ In the early days, 
pioneers, seeing crimes committed, 
felt a personal responsibility to do 
something about it. Now, for the 
most part, they are content to rely 
on the mass o f absolute re.stric- 
lions to uphold their social struc
ture.'

19 Counties Rough on Rats
LAFAYETTE , Ind. (U P ) — Nine 
teen Hoosier counties have de
clared war to the death against 
their rat impulation. Poison made 
at Perdue University is being di.s- 
tributed to fanners under luper- 
v M J S a f the Uniteil .States fish 
anSsSSM life service at Purdue.

Fire Devours Moot
IND IANAPOLIS (U P )—  The 

moat supply here was not helped 
any when $10,000 worth of meat 
wont up in flames st a packing 
plant. In addition, 320 lockers of 
meat were destroyed by a fire in 
New Richmond.

'I he oldest JI ti.al instit'ition of 
its ’:imt in the United Stat.-s siii; 
In use is the 141-year-old .*1 i-‘ a- 
c-iU'Clts Suiti- P ’. i.son at Bor on.

ChrLstmas Is The

Time for Flowers

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF 
I’aiiisettas— Axelias 

Pegonias and Potted Mums

Surprise her on Xmas Morning 
with one o f our Beautiful Pot
ted Plants or a Corsage.

POE FLORAL SHOP
•12 Mulberry Phone 96

NO W  A V A ILA B LE

A VERSATILE COLLECTION OF ORIGINAL 

OIL PAINTINGS by 

SIMON G. MICHAEL

Special reduction on all paiuliugs for tho Chrislaiaa Soaaoa 
This Christinas make your g ift a thing o f lasting 

beauty and distinction.

OFFICE 227
BAKER HOTEL, MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

MRS J. R. HARVEY— A l abovo aiMrasa

.1
- J

I

W A C T I C A L

6-TUBE

RADIOS

Famous Leuradio, “ The 

Radio Men Fly By”  . . . 

in solid mahogany cases—

3890

ELECTRIC

ROASTERS
Hollywood cast aluminum, 
au ideal gift for mother—

1 9
95

NICKEL

SILVER SETS

•Service for six; a quality 
buy—

1 2
95

ElgECTRIC HOT PLATES
Singles

150

CHILD’S DESK
And CHAIR

Combination with blackboard —

> A 9 5

IKWTESS COFFEE SETS. Electric coffee 
makers with tiay and matching accessories 8.95

GRIDDLE TRAYS. La Rra 
Utility Tray.s (plus tax).... 4.95

Chamberlain 
Motor Co.

Kaiser*Frasier Sales*Servicc 

S l l  W. Main Eastland Plione 296

&
At Your Eastland Furniture Store

It’s here!
The “Merry-Go-Sound!”

SEE IT! HEAP IT!

S thr-ll, ChrstTa-; Day, for any child or 
teen-aijci ■ Perfect in mechanism and tone. 
Simple to oper.ite; unique in design. Not 
a toy but a Joy' To any lucky boy or girl.

Y outh’s Desks
Hand r u b b e d ,  with 
m a t c h i n g  chairs in 
maple and mahogany. 
Desk and chair—

1650

Telephone Sets
Hand rubbed . . .  in wal
nut, mahogany or blond 
leatherette seats—

)  ^  i -  i

sr.v.

1495

New
Shipment

Table Lamps, Ch i n a  
Ba.set, Shades of Spun 
Glass . . . for Better 
L i g h t  and Illustrou.s 
beauty.

: S:

ARRIVED IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Early Amcrit an Solid Maole Bedroom Suite
('hc.st-on-cliest (iesign, l.ni ire poster suite, five-drawer chests, 
heavy -iml Ivautilul spool, l-poster fi'ur-piece suite. I.argc, 
plato glass mirror; two ma;isiv«> .T-piett', rich, walnut Bed
room Suites.

Sec these for yourself! Priced $20-$30 BELOW rcT It.' 
price fo: Christmas.

Now you can afford all the lovely, 
sturdy lamps you need for yourself 
and that special gift.

3-W AY LAM P
Bronze base, large, white shr- 
globe included.

$14.95
7-W AY LAM P

Bronze or white base, large 
shade, only—

white

All Metal
White Enameled 

U TILITY  
CABINETS

5’
Three rompartmentx; 
will stand on Door or 
hand, lengthwise or 
erf/er-wise. Buy one, 
two. or as many a.s you 
iieeu for kitchen, bath 
nr .rtoiage. S|ierial this 
week, each for only—

•95

$18.95
H E A V Y  TORCHIERES
At the privv .vou wish to pay.

See for Your.'.elf the Unusual Array of Furni

ture and Gifts at Sensational Prices at—

COLORFUL COCOA MATS, thif week ............................. ........ $1.69

Eastland Furniture Co.
CHAS. C. FAGG ON THE SQUARE N  PHONE 574
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COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

Real Estate Transfer*, Marriaxes.
Suits Filed, Court Judgements.

Orders, Etc.

IN Hl'/fUMENTS FILED eU States o f  America, assiirnmerit 
The following Instruments were o f Ml..

filed fcr record in the County 
CTerk’i  office last week:

Jim H. Adams to Rex A. Ear
nest, warranty deed.

W. H. Barnard to Fred Brown, 
warranty deed.

E. H. Boyett to 8. W. Loper, 
warranty deed.

T. J. -ItetteN Company to R. F.
C. Mortgaire Company, tran.sfer 
o f deed o f trust.

J. Ed Brown to C. C. Under
wood, warranty deed.

J. Ed Brown to The I ’ublie, a f
fidavit.

Biabee to Joseph W. 
warranty deed.

M Bisbee to The 1‘ublic,

tHlavit. 

<¥>er. w, 

affidavit.
J. .M. Barnett to T. W. Pittman, 

warranty deed.
Martin U. Battle to W. It. Mor

ris, warranty ileed
(Jeorge Boyd to The Public, 

affidavit.
R. C. Brown to Maude White, 

warranty dee<l.
(ieorge T. Barnes to .M. D. Gib

son, warranty deed.
Bewley Mills, a corporation 

to G. C. Is)ve, release and cc res. 
olution.

City o f Eastlsnd to Ed Hous
ton, deed.

H. H. Coxart to ^  C. Harlow, 
deed o f trust. ”

V, W. C'hamhiess to J A. Hood,
City o f Eastland to O. C. Fol-

warranty deed 
mar, cc resolution.

Joseph W. Custer to E. C. 
Moorman, warranty deed.

E. P. Crawford to Lewis E. 
Starr release o f vendor’s lien.

Citixens State Bank, Cross 
Plains to K. M. Meador, release 
o f deed o f trust.

Jesse L. Conger to R. C. Farm
er, warranty deed.

H. 8. Cheatham to R. F. St. 
John, oil and ga.s lease.

L. F. Combe.st to R. F. St. John 
oil ami gas laasa.

City o f Rising Star to U. R. 
Wilson, deed and resolution.

W. E. Downing, Jr., to P. 1* 
Iluestis, warranty deed.

F. E. Uppler to C. G. Uffleman, 
quit claim deed.

Fjtrl Edward* to C. C. Mahan, 
warranty deed.

hiastUnd Building and I»an  
Assn, to A. H. Furse, quit claim 
deed.

H. G. Eppler, Sr., to The Pub
lic, proof o f heirship.

R. H. Erwin to K. F. St. John, 
oil and gas lease.

J. H. Evan* to B. R. Wilson, 
warranty deed,

Rexe A. Earnest to Commercial 
SUte Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust. .

First Ban-credit Corp., to Unit-

GIVE

Personalized
Stationery

For
Christmas

bphen Printing Co.
102 S. Seam an

Lillian Ann Furae to Standard 
SAL Assn., assignment o f  ven
dor’s lien.

R. C. Farmer to W. E. Down
ing, J r , warranty deed.

Marie Gilman to Henry* R. Rob
ertson, relea.se o f vendor’s lien.

T. L. Griffin to Willie Mack 
Henry, warranty deed.

Raynmnd Gray to R. F. St. 
John, oil and gas lease.

W. M. Gardner to R. F. St. 
John, oil and gas lease.

Jerry Glover to R. F. St. John, 
oil and gas lease.

Bertie Zant Gandy to R. F. 
St. John, oil and gas lease.

Frona Grubb to J. B. Webb, 
power o f attorney.

Hob Gray to .M. D. Gibson, 
warranty deed.

R. G. Hollingsworth to Bertie 
Zant, release o f vendor’s lien.

R. H. llo<lge.s to II. O. W’uods, 
warranty dee<L

R. H. Hodge.s to H. O Woods, 
warranty deed

Marie Hyatt to II. A. Bible, oil 
and ga.s lease.

K. K. Henderson to Standard 
.'sAL As.sociation, deed o f trust.

L. C. Harlow to The» Public, a f
fidavit.

L. C. Harlow to H. H. Coxart, 
warranty deed.

Ellis Herring to Milton P. Her
ring, Jr., warranty deed. I

Ellis Herring to T. J, Bettes, 
Company, transfer o f vendor’s 
lien.

Milton P. Herring, Jr., to T. J. 
Bette.s Company, deed o f trust.

P. L. Huestis to E. D. Farley, 
warranty deed.

C. W. Hoag to Luefa Hoag, 
quit claim deed.

J. D. Harrell to L. J. William
son, warranty deed.

Home Ownes Isjan Corp, to 
Grist -“ lease o f deed o f trust.

C. iidburn to Frona Grubb, 
<|Uit claim deed.

■Mattie H uff to Jesse Stunrd, 
warranty deed.

J. F. Insall to R. F. St. John, 
oil and ga.s lease.

William E. Lewallen vo Addie 
Lewallen, warranty deed.

Addie I.ewallen to W. L. Sey
mour, warranty deed

T. L. Ijindon to The Public, 
field notes.

C. E. Laffoon to The Public, 
affidavit.

W. L. I.ewis to R. L. Campbell, 
warranty deed.
Tennie Merrick to Joe A. Tulloi 

warranty deed.
N. A. Moore to E. C. Murphy, 

release o f oil and gas lease.
C. C. Mahan to T. S. Richburg, 

release o f vendor’s lien.
J. F. Moseley to H. A. Bible, 

oil and gas lease.
J. F. Moseley to H. A Bible, oil 

and gas lease.
Jack O. Maier to Commercial 

State Bank, Ranger .deed of 
trust..

W’ . R. Morris to Martin B. 
Battie, deed o f trust.

Rosa Miller to Claude Tucker, 
warranty deed.

A. J. Olson to P. G. Whitner, 
warranty deed.

Valena P. Olson to P, G. Whit
ner, release o f lien

J. Z. Phillips to V. A. Abies, 
warranty deed.

W. T. Page to Ix)ne Star Pro- • 
during Company, oil and gas 
lease. j

W. J. I’arsons to .Nettie I »  Fer- ' 
guson, .rarranty deed. j

P. D. Pittman to B. V. Bollin
ger, mineral deed.

B. W. Patterson to 1‘uul Dean 
I!aker, warranty deed.

C. B. Pruet to Premier Oil and 
Refining Company, right o f way.

E . E. Parkinson, to R. C. Far
mer, release o f vendor’s lien.

K. A. Uingold to Homer T. 
Robinson, release o f vendor’s 

I lien.
R. L. Rust to M. P. Herring, 

Sr., quit claim deed.
R. J Rains to E. A . Bradford, 

warranty deed
Itanger Royalties, Inc., to Ad

elaide A. Sinnock, mineral deed.
Ranger Royalties, Inc. to Adel- 

iade A. Sinnrock, mineral deed.
Ranger Royalties, Inc., to Ad

elaide A. Sinnock, assignment.
R. F. St. John to Fred Brown, 

warranty deed.
Shell Petroleum Corp., to John 

W. Brown, release o f oil and gas 
lea.se.

Paul Sisson to The Public, cc 
will.

Mary Orear Sisson to The Pub
lic, cc will. ’

J. W. Sewell to J, D. Sandefer, 
Jr., as.signment o f oil and gas 
lea.se.

D. K. Scott to R. F. .St. John, 
oil and gas lease.

Fred .Sprawles to R. F. St. John 
oil and gas lease

D. K. Scott to R. F. St. John, 
oil and ga.s lease.

T. C. Terrell v. George Chris
tie, release o f judgment.

Walker Smith Company to J. 
E. Brown, release o f judgment. 
•Mrs. S. I- Williams to J. T. Shir
ley, warranty deed.

Henrietta Stokes Wiley to the 
Public, cc will.

S. T. White to R. F. St. John, 
oil and gas lease.

C. E. Watkins to R. F. St. John 
oil and gas lease,

F, M. Webb to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

P R O B A T E
R. L. Meadows, deceased, ap

plication for probate o f  will.
George Clifford McKinney, 

deceased, application for probate 
o f will.

NEWS FROM
Cheaney

Mrs. Ijiura Mender of West 
Texas and Mrs. h'loyd Smith of 
South Texas were the guests of 
their sister, .Mr*. John Love, Sun
day.

Oil Notes

Mr. and Mr*. Dirk Weekes and 
daughters and .Mr. Weekes’ father 
from Comanrho were the gui*.«ts 
o f Mrs. B. B. Freeman, Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Howard re
turned home Saturday after hav
ing spent the last two weeks here.

Mrs. Jesse Blackwell, who has 
been ill, ie reported to be improv
ed.

Mr .and Mr*. B. B. Freeman re
turned home Monday from a trip 
to Tulsa. Oklahoma, Coffeyville, 
Kansas, Ft. Smith, and Van Buren, 
Arkansas.

Frances and Mary Ferrell spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. F. E. Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs .Jack Revels and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell visit
ed in the home o f Joe Butler Sat
urday night.

.Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Blackwell 
had as their guests Tuesday night 
Mr, and Mrs, A. H. Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard were 
in Gorman on business Tuesday.

Mrs. John Love and Mrs. B. B. 
Freeman were guests in the home 
o f Mr*. .A. l i  Qean Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weekes and 
children o f R a n g e r were in 
Cheaney Sunday night. They had 
just returned from a business trip 
to Oklahoma.

B. C. Weekes is visiting in the 
home o f his daughur, .Mr*. B. B. 
Freeman.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were is

sued lieensaa ta w«<i la.st week:
George Kay Howell to Bea

trice Lewis, Eastland.
E. H. Hight, Jr., to Sammie 

Marie Tyler, Rising Star.
Samuel Frank Sanders to Max

ine Audrey Simpson, Ft. Worth.
Warren lildred Sharp to John-' 

nie Pearl Smith, Desdemona.
Orvil Joseph Green to Ruby 

Pearl Underwood, Rising Star.

Milton Underwood o f Alameda 
is here assisting his brother, Alton, 
with the harvest.

SUITS FILED
The following suit* were file<l 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

C. P. Moseley, Jr., v, Melba 
Lou Mosley, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
’The following ^orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91*t District Court last week: 

W. R. Gibson et al v. M. D. 
Gibson, judgment.

Mrs. Myrtle Faires v. W ill H. 
Jobe, et al, order.

City o f Eastland v. H. P. Brels- 
ford, order.

City o f h^stland v. H. P. Brels- 
ford, order.

City o f Eastland v. W. C. Mc- 
Gough, order.

Norma Bragg, v. Daniel Bragg, 
judgment.

Mrs. Anna M. Hill, et al v, S.
M. Bond, et si, order.

Mrs. Anna M. Hill et al v. S. 
M. Bond et al, judgment.

Bread Scarcity H ilt  Baart
Bedford, Ind. (U P ) — The 

food situation at Bedford is such 
that even the bears at the xoo are 
going hungry. The shortage is in 
bread, not meat. Park officials 
appealed to the public for bread 
and vegetable scraps, Ijat tifc 
results were negligible.

A three inch length o f the finer- 
than-hair filament wire u.sed in 
electric lamps is strong enough to 
hold 290,()00 times its own 
weight.

deepening o f the Hickok Pro
ducing & Development Company’s 
Wright & Harrell No. B to 4200’ 
is now in process. This welt is lo- 
rated m the l.ee Ray Deep Field, 
Eastland County in Tract 14, J. 
B. Hoxie Survey OBU’ from the 
•North un.l BBO’ from Ea.st line o f 
this Tract.

I » g  o f the Cities Service Oil 
( ’ompany (P , . ,  w. T. Hittaon 
B -No. 1 in See. 2, SP RR Com

pany Survey, Eastland County 
Leeray Field, indicated that the 
w'ell was completed November 20 
as an oil well at a toUl depth of 
.1368 with the sand from 3343 to 
3358.

The .Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany’s M. W. Mc.Minn well num
ber 9 drilled in the Olden town- 
site as a core test well only to a 
depth o f 148.'» and the oil sand 
found from 1482 to 1485.

Official records show that the 
H. M. Snowden et al W. J. Don- 
ivan well numlier 3 in section 
488, SI* RR Survey, Eastland 
County, wa.s completed on Oct
ober 18, and potentialed BB bar
rels o f crued oil in a twenty-four 
l>eriod with a gas-oil ratio of 
lOllO-l, and 42 gravity oil. The 
well had previously been shot in 
the .sand from 3005 to 3715, re
sulting in about a 80 barrel in- 
erea.se.

Work on the W’oodley Petrol
eum Company’s Kimmcl-0’C«»i- 
nor “ B”  lease well number 1 
will begin inimeditely. This well 
will be 330 from the .North and 
I'ji.st line o f the SW 1-4 o f Sec
tion 52. Block 7. T i l ’ RR Sur
vey. Stephens County. I’roposed 
depth is 35011 feet. This lea.se ad
joins Roe.ser & Pendleton and J.
D. Sundefer’s lease on the Ka.st, 
and Fred .M. .Manning, Inc. lease 
on the North.

Initial production o f the Wood- 
ley Petroleum Company’s Kim- 
mel-O’Connor “ C ” well number 
1 located 330’ from the North 
and West lines o f W-2 o f S-2 of 
Section 51, Block 7, T A P  Sur
vey, Stephens County, U 125

barrels. Total depth o f this well 
is 3383’ and the tup o f the Cuddo 
Lime i: found at 3.'S5.’i’.

I.oiation for the Fred M. 
.Manning, Inc. Gulf-Wurd “ C” 
lea.se, well number 1 is 4B7’ from 
the .North and East Lines of TE 
A I, Co. Survey, Section 1237, 
Stephens County. This 4200 Foot 
Rotary well is thre<! miie.s North 
o f Breckenriilge.

Koeser & Pendleton, Inc. and
J. D. .Sandefer, Jr's C. J. O ’Con
nor well number 2 wa.- completed 
.November 23, I'I4B at a depth 
o f 33.‘t8 with a potential o f 224. 
33, 45 gravity oil, and a ga.s oil 
ratio o f 1713 cubic feet of ga
per barrel o f oil. This well is 
in section 52. Block 7, T A P  Kit 
Survey, Stephens County.

Proceedings In 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

The following proceetlings wer* 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh .Supreme Judicial Di- 
trict;

.Affirmed (Judge Long) White 
Cabs, et al, vs. William D. .Moor>- 
Brown.

Reversed and Remanded 
(Judge Grissom) Georgia L'aye 
.Mc.Neill V*. James C. .Mc.Neill 
HuwanL

.Motions Submitted: S. R 
Haynes, et ux, Relators, vs. O.
E. Kippetoe, Judge, et al. He 
pondents, relators’ motion fe r  re 
hearing on motion to file petition j 
for mandamus. I

S. R. Haynes, relator, vs. O. I 
E. Kippetoe, Jude, et al, Itespsin ' 
dents, relators’ motion for re-1 
hearing on motion to file petition 
for mandamus.

J. I.. Craig, et ux, vs. W. B 
Barrett, appellanti,' motion for 
permission to file mew bond.

Motion Granted: J. L. Craig, et 
ux, vs. W. B. Barrett, appellants’ 
motion for permission to file new 
bond.

Motions Overruled: S . R.

Haynes, et al, Relators, va. O. E. 
Rippetoe, Judge, et al. Respon
dents, relators’ motion for re
hearing on motion to file petit
ion for mandamus.

S. K. Haynes, Relator, vs. O. 
K. Rippetoe, Judge, et al. Respon
dents, relator’s motion for re
hearing on motion to file petit
ion for mundamu.s.

Ca.ses submitted December B:

Employers Mutual Liability Ins. 
Co. vs. T. C. Norman, f^ tlan d .

R. M. Freeman v*. The State o f 
Texas, et al, Coleman.

Standard Ina. Co. vs. I. R. .Mc
Kee. Shackelford.

James Nelson, et al. vs. Mart 
Clifton, Sheriff. Haskell.

Department o f I ’ublic Safety 
I of Texas vs. Robert Eugene Rob
ertson. Brown.

GET YOUR

CHRISTMAS CLEANING
DONE NO W

Keep your clothes in perfect readiness for 

the social sea.8on and holiday festivities.

Trust your finest to us in complete confi- 

d* nce of highest quality work.

BETTER SERVICE BETTER QUALITY

3-DAY SERVICE  

On Men's Suits and Overcoats

MODERN CLEANERS
Call 32 — Pick Up &  Delivery

Treat Yourself to a

Don't nay IIS for o 
baouty 80op Cold Wavo. 
Gat Mtural-iookmf eurte 
01̂  vov« ol bo«M with

* ' H « r e  o r e  v a l u e s  I k n o w  a r e  g o o d ”

Corner Drug Store 

Phone 588

S a y It  IV ith  Flow ers

For a birthday or a dance— send 
her the gift she’ll adore . . . our 
beautiful flowers. Corsage.s and 
bouquets artistically arranged.

Poe  F loral Shop
612 S. Mulberry Phone 96

If it’ s Hanesknit, 
it’ s a good buy

• It costs more now to moke good underwao. 
At todoy's prices, it will poy you more thon e v r  

to shop for the volua leoder.

• Into Hones garments go 45 years of experi
ence in buying the right cotton, spinning it into 
our own yarns, knitting and tailoring these into 
comfortable, long-wearing underwear at mod- 
erote prices. You just can't buy better under
wear for the morrey. P. H. Hanes Knitting Co., 
Winston-Salem 1, North Corolitta.

VELTON D UN LAP  
Located Connellee Hotel 

Phone 83 
Delivery Service

CITY TAXI COM PANY
' Nina Dumbadxe in All-Union 
light athlete*’ contest at Dnie- 
propetrovsk, Runla, reportedly 
threw diicul 50 meters, 50 
centimeters, which would be 
new world record for women. 
I^ v io u s  mark was 48.31 mc- 
. Icra, wtabliahcd by CermaB.

Shultz Ph oto  Studio
2024 W . Main Phone 603

Wintw Sbirtt wnI Drawan 
far oatdoor aiaa

For outdoor wook-oodi or for on 
outdoor fok, mony mon liko tKoto 
popvlor, keovy-woifkt formofitt. 
Voloo-woor In ovory iHfek.

H A N I S  W I N T E I  S E T S
Theto mtddlo-woiyh# formonti com- 
bifio oirtdoer worinHi with rndiT  
comfort. TKo onklo length Drowort 
•re oIm  conitrMrted Ie provide 
fofitio othtotic wp^ort.

PKfCr FIT WITH HANeSKNIT"

- th e  National U nderw ear 
Carl Johnson Dry Goods ~

Eastland

! t

■■■■
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Y*ur lnt«r»tat« Tk«atr«

TODAY —  FRIDAY 
Arloloh Meniou 

Gail Ruttcll 
Claire Trevor

“ Bachelor’s 
Daughters”

Plus Woody Woodpecker 
Cartoon ,

Community Sing

SATURDAY ONLY 
Sunset Carson

‘‘El Pasc Kid”

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Rosalind Russell 
Alcaander Knox

‘‘Sister Kenny”
Plus Latest World News 

TUFS. and WED.
“Wife Ot Monte 

Cristo”
John l.oder 

Lendre Aubert 
EXTRA! Popular Science 

with Fibber & Molly 
Paramount News Presents 

All American Football 
Selections

PERSONALS
Diik Ilarliin, f It fi Fast Burk ' 

«tt Street, i. in the Baylor II ' 
pital in l>alla-, un>ieririii'',|F ^ maj- 
•r operation on h.- face He >»a- 
Irrumpan'eil to Palla.4 by Mrs. 
tfciley Harbin, ami a oepbe*-, I>ee 
Alto Harbin, ami » ife .

Beard, offu.al weatherman 
ieport> Kaetland ba* had 1.25 in 
^kin from the ‘.'th up to noon Wed- 
neiolay.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl B irder had^ 
S' ctients the past week end Mrs. 
Bender’s brother Barney Arnold 
and family o f Knox C'lty.

Ml a, L  E. Carbell president of 
West Ward I ’ T.A. School an- 
iiounces a meeting December 171 
t,t the school auditorium. Mrs. Car-' 
bell wishes to thank the Lions 
nub and the riric League a n d  
tJarden Club for the funds donat
ed by them for impro\ementa at 
the school grounds.

Jimmy Mahon son of M .̂ and 
Mrs. Kainh D. Mahon o f Connecti
cut and formerly of Eastland, was 
a guest in *he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sparks as gue.-t of 
their son Dick recently. Mahon is 
attending the Stale lln iveroty 
with Sparks.

Mesi-er- Clyde Karkalits, Harl 
O’Btien. E. F. .\ltom. J. H. Ijin- 
ier, J. C. Allison, attended a chili 
supper and brotherood meeting in 
< iaco Friday night, December 0 
at the First Baptist Church. Uev. 
Joe Allison was principle speak
er. He ia a *on of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Allison.

Mr. and .Mm. C. .V IJndley of 
Eastland are parents o f a son born

TOTAL DISABILin INS. 
AVAILABLE FOR VETS

Veteran.s .Administration today 
leminded veterans who have Na
tional Service Life In.surance they 
now may be insured against Itotal 
disability.

Total disability income benefits 
authorized by recent legislation 
may be added to any plan XSl.I 
upon application, proof o f good 
health, and (layment of an extra 
premium, .A. D. Modisett, local 
contact representative, said.

Premium rates for the disability 
coverage lange from fi cents to S4 
cents a month per $1,000 o f in
surance. depending on the in.sur- 
ed’s age and type o f policy . I

Disability benefits are at t h e  
rate o f $.5 a month for each $1,000 
o f insurance and are payable a f
ter the veteran ha.< beien totally 
di-abled continuously for 6 months 
or more. The monthly benefits will 
continue to be paid as long as the 
insured remains totally disabiled. 
However, the disability must com
mence before the veteran’s Both 
birthday. I

One of the principal features o f. 
the new disability benefits, thef 
VA announced, is that the fare I 
value o f the veteran’s policy will 
not be reduccti by any disability 
puyment.s that he might rw e ive .'

Veterans with sers ice-connected | 
disabilities le-s than total in degree j 
are not prevented from taking ad-| 
vantage of the new provision, pro- j 
vided they apply foV it before Jan. | 
1. ISMiO. In these case*, such dis-1 
abilities are waived if  they are the 
oi.ly bar to meeting the health re
quirements.

Veterans who wi.sh to obtain 
l ull information regarding the new 
ilisability income feature should 
contact their nearest V.A office.

Record Wheat 
Crop In Kansas 
Due In Summer

Keep Pullets, 
Elat Older Hens, 
U. S. Advises

WASHINGTON (U P t —  An 
agriculture department poultry 
-t-eciali.st believes poultry growers 
would be far better o ff i f  they 
kept their pullets for egg produc
tion and consigned their older 
exposed to older birds which may 
be carriers. In addition, chicken.s 
normally produce about 20 per 
cent more eggs during their first 
biivls to the frying pan.

T. C. Hyerly poit.ted out that 
health and feed costs are the two 
main rea.-^oni behind the all-pullct 
I olicy.

The danger o f disease is cut be- 
cau.se the younger pullets are not 
iiaqt ut uvqt uoitanpojd }o  jaaX 

, second.

Most o f the vitamin .A di.sap- 
I liears from hay if the hay is cai- 

ried over for a year.

By Tom-W. Miller 
L'nited Piess Statt t oriespondeiit 

TilPKK.A. Kan. (U P )— Katisaa, 
the nation’s top producer of win
ter wheat, is looking forward hope
fully to a ^ ig  crop, and with factu
al basis for the rosy forecast.

Several factors in the early sea
son outlook compare with the late 
autumn o f I ’>.'10, when with a good 
start, the whefit thrived through 
the winter and spring and gave the- 
all-time record harvest the follow
ing summer of 251 OUO.OOO 
bushels.

It is too early for an official 
prediction in terms of yield per 
arre and total number of bu.shels 
for this heart-of-the-wheat-l>elt 
state. That will come shortly be
fore Christmas from the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture .

Rut Hubert L .Collins, federal- 
state agricultural statistician for 
Kansas, believes the first facts 
and figures forecast will widen the 
rniile o f wheat growers who have 
just harvest»>d the state’s ss-cond 
biggest crop o f 2!5,0<mi.OO0 , 
hu-hels— and at prices six and a! 
half times us great as for the! 
record 1V31 yield. '

ll'ght now he says that “ Soil 
nioi-ture in Kansas wheat fields is - 
close to a record depth. H e-siut-' 
look is quite similar to the full o f , 
l!*Sll, pres-eding the record harvest ( 
I'luiit development is well along, 
root development is excellent, tel- ' 
le ii'g is good, and color is most I 
fuvoral Ic.’’

I ’a :»id- o f the winter and the 
prim, an yet to In- hurdled by | 

th" (lop, o f course .In the cold 
ii'oMths ahead there is the possi ■ 
hi ity of an ire sheath to smother 
the wheat o f rapid alternate freez -1 
ii.g and thawing, or of extreme

I eold without a protective coating 
I o f snow.
I Collins, however, doesn’t fear 
; too great damage during the win-1 
ter . I

I He points out that the single, 
biggest factor for the making o f ' 

I a winter wheat crop is soil moit-[ 
' turc, and the ground is wet in the 
western two-thirdi o f the state' 
down as (at as 47 inches in the 
October monthly report. Further
more, there has been consideiable | 

 ̂ rain since that time. i

In fact, the federal weather bu-' 
' leau reports that Kansas as a 
 ̂ whole had the third wettest Octo
ber on record and the western part' 

i o f the >tate—where wheat is king 
^— had the wettest October ever, 
i Collins, going bark to the sub-j 
I ject o f winter wheat damage, said i

that the crop “ never has been de
stroyed by those adverse winter 
situations I mentioned.’ ’

U . S. Jogs T k o ir  M em ory
CHICAGO (U P ) —  The region

al United States immigration o f
fice is rounding up 26 to SO Mexi
cans in Illinois, Wisconsin, Min
nesota, North and South Dakota 
each week and returning them to 
Mexico by eirplane. The Mexicans 
contracted to work in this coun
try during the war-time man-pow
er shortage, but have “ forgotten” 
that they must go home.

The army quartermaster corps 
has dCTelo|ied mobile laundries, 
bukeriei, shower-baths and repair 
shops HO light in weight that they 
can he transported by plane.

v " W f  B O SS IS  6 0 m

TO  e m  u s  A  

BO O K  o r  m

m R  FO R  A  

m i S T M A S  

m s t m r

The pages d  the Book ot the 

Year coouio coupons that are 

Redeemable in many Pikeless 

Hours of Thestre Enteniineseni!

O N  S A LE AT THE 
l O X  O FFICE O F  A N Y  
IN T IIS T A T E  THEATRE

i ]  0 0 ^ 5 0  w $ 5 0 0  A  Q O O  A  $ 1 5 0 0

rue-ntay morning in the Eastland 
Hospital. \Vc:ght at birth. X 
pounds and .I oz.

Mrs. .Alva Jcne.<, tiny daughter 
Donna Kay, and Mrs. Jones' mo
ther. Mrs. J. 1.. Koper visited Mrs. 
J. W. Jones at Houston this week 
and were to return by Ft. Worth 
to visit relatives and friend.s. Mr< 
J. W. Jones is the mother-in-law 
of .Mrs. .Alva Rojier.

[ > •

SIND yOUR ClEANme

NOW
AVOID  THE H O LID AY RUSH

Have .vour Christma.^ Clothes 
SANITONF] Cleaned and Note the 

Difference!

MODEIHI DRY CIEAIIERS
Phone /132

For Pick-Up -and Driirery

S U G G E S T I O N S

Make Your Christmas Dollars Go Further With Our

SALE PRICES

SMART DRESSY COATS
For Cold Days Ahead 

Fui-s- lOOC W ools-A ll Whites

1  To 1  O ff

100'■» wool 

FLEECE COAT 

Was 15.00 Now—

A  Beautiful Suit

HATS AND 
SHOES 

To Complete 
Your Ensemble

A  New Dress 
For The Holidays 

^ O F F

A PA l'l BRf)()K.S 2-piece lOO'l wool drests 
was 2 1.9.5, Now ...........................  ............. 12.50

G IF T  SUGGESTIONS
•  Blouxea
•  8w eaten
•  Hkirta
•  Punea

•  Lingerie
•  Glove*
•  Handkerchief*
•  Hoixc Shot*

•  Coatume Jewelry
•  Warm Bunny Slide*
•  And Shearling*
•  Robe*

G IF T  W R A P P IN G  -  -  SEE OUR W IND O W

ALTM AN'S
EASTLAND
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WTCC GIVES DETAILS OF 
COLLEGE BUILDING PLAN

ABII.KN’ K. Dec. 11 (SP I,.l —  
The Weet Texm Ch»mb*‘r of Com
merce ha released a financial pro- 
xpectus setting out in detail its 
plan for supportinit urgent build- 
«n(t needs o f Texas’ state support-, 
cd col!e({cs, an activity called for 
by its board o f directors at their 
referendum assembly last month.

The document contains nine 
amortisation ar.d stati.stical tables 
in support o f the WTCC’.s conten
tion that. for adequately and 
quickly financing buildinf; plans 
o f all lit state schools. f^T.OnO.OOO 
in bond.- can and should be floated 
from the revenues ofathe Vniver- 
lity of Texas permanent land 
fund. The chamber contends that 
thi.s maximum funding proirram 
would produce $14.'<00,000 for 
he I ’ niversity and Texas .44M 

f'olleire and ^22.200.000 for the 
11 other institutions under a 00-
• > per cent division as between 
t' em and the two big; schools, 
a 'sinst $15,000,000 they would 
1 eive through a 5-cent state ad

ircm tax levy propo.sed by 
n. .’ sative h; iiU and regent 

1 d »f the cnlieg’ ‘s.
le pn -p’ . tu with t!*e tnblf- 
ur to 0.000 wtird- .and i- a 
dote Hnah-ie of both the 
■ge C ar " and the ' Tru-t 

1 ■ r ’.V’ *' r-etiarfol by li. .\.
I : ■ W r r r  rna 'agc and the

= educational Committee
d 1 by Sp 'ner .\. Wells of 

f ' i  ck. The College Plan for 
■ii a ’ ng the 1 t schools from the 

tax Slid for bt-nding the 
r lent fniverr.ity Fund for it- 
.'i=ot T xa .\4M‘- “ eed- is examr 
ed 1 1 ’ tail under all of the H ■ m
aos* ditii.m. a.s -et forth in 
"»w*- n|- n. Thi- show . WTC'” ' ly..

.1 big-rhool-Won d b« limit
•  ‘ ' .5.V"0.po0 for 2.5 year- and 
oi. maximum tax r. . =-iv e for

1 ' liner- would be $15 ,000,- 
10 year- w ,th like amount 
in the fo!lo-j ;rg t w o

11(10 f„
')PS--.ib
:i; :-:id.

T>' 
m . !”  
I'- i' ’r*wur: V

fTryid
. m  . r
,« .esfsa

p r o p ' f o r  riaxi- 
►mlinsr of the IVrmanert 

Hty Fui.d i. illuminated 
ree o f the -me am«>rti7:a- 

’)le*. One ' ha-̂ ed upon tho 
uyinjr its own bond- ;̂ ar- 
pon seUinit the $‘17,00*'.00“ 
t an intere:*t of ?>ne-

one per cent; and t h e  
.ion -ale at :«f in*
All table?' are baM*d upo». 
al revenue *»f : 1 t 
'e  I'n iverdty fund, while 

are now estimated ut $1.-

Tl pr* 'peetu.'  ̂ thr* ;'i detail 
f* tne cooipuralisv U4*anb::-
Kir funds dirert’ty to the
utevH under tx.tn the (. 'dleire ard 

Tr '. i'und nlan.-*. Tahle*  ̂ mvenric 
ph ise that the 1 i  in.-« i-

can immediately jret per 
n ore from thevJt’- t Fund 
‘ >m the ColTesre I  Ian. wit! 

sssibility o f an dditio^'’ ’ 
ount every ?ul>scqjent de-

tu’

:'L'
r-.d

onlv

if nut 
* h -  ■ 
b- di

'•»M li?' 
f-r ! 
w-it’d

c‘ Truat Fund P an conclude:* 
tFe pronoaed o-cent tax not 

not needed for financing 
1 ! chools' buildinfr need*, but. 

ip to voters in a corrtitu- 
.mendment election .would 
•aled. In that eventuality. 
* chamber, “ the t*niver*ity 
-M would continue to mof - 
all earnin^r- from the land 
hile the 1 1 other sf hooir 

find themaelvei* left out on 
a rn'ib vithout any money fnr 

uildinfT need*. Why f-hould 
the lin their entire ho|>e* and 

; on the par^^jfe o f r. -'-rfo-t 
rid -rem tax when the maximum 
::li' tion and fair <Ii\i>ion o f the 
I #«w  nent L’ rive»->ity Fun<i w» jld 
; ‘ve arm $7,200.“ 00 mnre money 
j'4me liately than the tax would 
prtiM-le even if  voted: We believe 
fl«a> ihouid not he placed in thi^ 
irn»>o sible predicament and Aitua-

T e pr'*-pectu:' rarrie* a fore 
rd  by W TT 'r President H. ( .

IT |a'l

n m v .
\y ■

' s l u e  it

RECORDS
•  Popular 

a Classical 

a Hill Billy

a Race Records

•  Complete
Selection

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
COMPANY

“Oil Tlia Square'*

f)ustar»l o f (Ueburne declaring the 
chamber’s participation in the col- 
Icires’ buildinjf problem “ honestly 
sprinjfs from a irroup who are 
staunch patrons and supporters o f 
higher education in Texas and who 
recoirnize that the urjrent buildin&t 
needs of the schools should be di- 
charsred now.*' •

I GIVE YOU TEXAS

By Boyce House

Th«* oldt-ime s.rlter>, in '^kelch- 
iry *he life *»f me jrreat man, 
’Ai>u <i ’.s* *•*, *‘ H» wa.- bom <»f piwr 
hut h*'» e-t •iarerlt̂ -*■ Why “ poor 
n i'T  horn - I . Mo.<t folk- are poor 
•a'd hont t. tM:. . The fact that a 
mau 1- p»** r a pretty ifood sijn 
he’ - h« :u t hecaus** if he dis- 

and *t»>l** very much, he 
\»( .Idn’l be poor. a**uld h* ?

A note fr >m Frank Br.ldwin. 
c"lorf'-:i Waco, e*iiti'i: “ If you 
e^»‘r r̂et i*' tronblr, call me collect. 
<'.i; ir ti'Uinl'*. t«»o, Mv »‘xperiencc 
h i-' that d - a l*»t o f fun.”

Fact of the matter i». rontr**- 
v$M y anp '̂ul- t*i me. c.-pecially 
wh* '■ ih»r<* ir A U  opportunity to 
: j : d* »  pihLc -orvice, au»nsr with 

h>v I'f a iri*t*d scrap. .A- an il-
' •;-? ral lo*' ;

\V:r d:i if lhn>ujrh the i.’T-at Ka-t 
T< \ c: oil field ip th«- Sabine Rive*- 
r> der tha* n\erhed. nature Mor- 
ed a ^a-t am<-uT't t i 4  oil. which he- 
!f f .f; to the State Permanent 

- f̂w'l Fund. The State invit'd 
bid f">m oil companies so that

W. D. McGraw
Optometrist

:yes Carefully Examined,
To Fit

Glasses Guaranteed 
New Location 506-7 
Exchani?e Building 

Phone 30

RAWSON’S
REFRIGERATOR AND 

ELECTRIC SHOP 

BREWER BUILDING 
114 N. Seaman 

'Phone 86

Dr. G. W. Griswold
Pratt • Ijmitrd

Eye-Ear-Nose
Throat

f;i:i*«e' Fitted

O ffice Over Anthony** Store 

E'Ockenridf e, Texas 

—  PHon' 1194—

NOTICE
F hoto-Copie^ Ot* you. Di*- 
rK trf Ozalid Rapic  ̂ printer in 
Black Bluo o R#f Liner for 
mapr and lagal document*.

Safeffuard your important 
mapR and papera by havinc: 

*.hem reproduced.

W.C. W HALEY

Reproduction Dopt.
5tli Floor Exchonf# Bldg.

NEWS FROM
Desdemona

(ny Speeiar Corruponderitl

leen Peak.

Mrs. Dunlap o f Georgetov. n ii I 
visiting her slaughter, Mrs. J. W. I 
Honeycutt.

IlK.-^OFMONA, Ti-x. Dec. 9 
Mr. aiiil .Mrs. W. k. Moore ami 
daughter o f Longview visited his 
fither, W. I„  Moore, Sr., during 
the week.

Miss Virginia Honeycutt o f Ft. I 
Worth visited her mother this| 
week. I

Miss Johnnie I ’earl Smith and 
Jack Sharp visited Mrs. U. H. 
Rogers, Tuesday.

Mrs. Wayne Otwell o f Dol.eifn Mrs. R. C. Koonce and Mrs. J.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. »h»PP'"K •>’ I’ c le o " .
W. Limisey, Saturday. Saturday.

Custard ha- transmitted the Ifi- 
tage document to all WTCC a ffi
liates. with the observation that 
"It is the most penetrating and 
fair analysis we have yet had on 
the building fund problem." The 
chamber'.* Educational Committee 
i.= sending it to all college adminis
trative heads and regents; while a 
committee composed of state Re
presentative Preston Smith of Lub- 
b>’ ck. original author of the Truat 
Fund Plan, and Rep. Harley Sad- 
er o f Sweetwater, Sen. Pat Bul
lock o f Colorado City and Sen. 
Sterling Parrish o f Lubbock is 
seeing to its distribution among 
all member' o f the upcoming KOth 
L i i'lature.

(t f  *he prc'pnr” ,!*. Hep. Smith 
.i.id: " It  doublv s iires me o f the 
H,i:--id( . - of niy p I ilion for th" 
d v!-!mii o f the Permanent I ’ liiver- 
ktv F in-l ! w.ll never -(ibscribi- 
u- it- iit il'fitio r for the benefit of 
only i.ne-i ighth of our education- 
jJ V tern hut 'nail inci.-t that it be 
U'cd for all of our institutions o f 
h'-her leaniing."

New.' was received here tl 
week that Mrs. Emma BrownJ 
of Ranger wa.' real sick with 
" f lu ” . She is the mother of ' I  
C. M. Browning. .\t this writl 
her condition was reported as ^ 
proved some.

Only $2.45 In 
Seven Weeks Not 
Enough Wife Says

Mrs. Lucile Holder of Houston 
is visiting her sister, Mr.s. J. W. 
Honeycutt.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. ( I  P ) —  .An 
itinerant preaeher who said he 
could not b" Judged "by law, of 
man" was given a 80-daj jail .sen
tence in juvenile court for fuilinT 
to provide for H.- child.en.

Burley Sjint returned Tuesds 
from San .Antonio on an extended 
furlough.

R. H. Rogers returned from 
Germany Wednesday, where he 
had .'erved nine months with the 
.American Army o f Occupati.n, 
His wife is the former .Mi's .Mur-

The man, who also vowed to 
"let God take care o f my chil
dren," was told he must flay  in 
jail unless he provided \he proper 
fiwd and clothing for his family 
llis wife fold officers he had giv 
en her onlv $2.15 in ,'cven week'.

lenses might be awarded, the oil 
produced and the schools receive 
the royalty. The bidders offering 
the highest royalty were given the 
leu-

Put after a number o f wells hdd 
been flrilled. some o f the com
panies w-anted the royalty reduc
ed and the .sttate agreed. That was 
th< .'if’ iatiim until, as a newspaper 
man tudyiiig public affairs in 
•Au-lir. your columni.-t found out 
about it and. through the press, re 
vealed the story.

School leaders. : chool frusteoe 
End the p u b l i c  joined in.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
CivomulslOD relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coufhs, Chest CoMs, Bronchitii

THE STAR DHtPERY SHOP
“ In the Star Merchandise Marl”

1290 Butlemul Street Abileno Ph. 4833

(■iistnm  M a ili ' S lip  C overs  
('u r ta in s , nraTx'rie-'!. H '’ <i S p rea  ls 
W i d e  S( le f t  ion . r t  w  fa b r ic s  
S 'lli.s faction  C iuaranteed  on a ll W o rk

Wt Invite You to Visit Our Shop For Estimates

Eunice B. Hurd Vera Williams

W illy-W illys Offers FurniLure . ' 
'T h e  Ideal ChrisLmas G ift For AH’*

A  FEW  SUGGESTIONS 

And More In Our Store

(a ) HAIIRKL and WING Chair, upholstered in
tape.xtries an 1 velours.- ..........................................49.50
(I)) CflFh'ICE T MILES, sturdy and attracti’'e
Iirited a t ............................................................. 9.95
(c ) STEEL KITCHEN ( aLinets, with
built-in .sink.s . ..................................  , 149.50
(d ) Sectional HT)f)KCASI'«S................................ 14.9.5
(e ) ELOOU LAMI*S, Ti-Wav ............................ 19.95
(D  MIUROT’S, Oeautiful jilate tria.ss 12.95
(if) CM LOME DINETTES......................................  64.50
(h ) KNp-F-IU)LE DESKS, in walnut or
mahotrany ....................................................  74.50

» (i )  DE.'^K t’HAIIlS in Mahogany..........................  12.95
( j )  liRIDGE SETS, .'i-piece metal sets ................... 19.95 ►

“ Lower Overhead Mean.s Lower Price.s”

W illy -W illy s Furniture Meurt
W illy Brashier 
805-7 South Seaman

E U v S t la n d

Willys Smith 
-Phone 585

* i -
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Read Alley Oop ,Red Ryder, Freckles In Chronicle Each Week
^  ''OT T  SMOUL5,

Tkg plaC£ q,  thJ ̂ OCy lAUSS 50W1-)
iSCLEVit . s jr  w.u. IT W08<

ip!

I ^  ri^rlrf^V rRv^
5*Sg*K2fif tfr THii5!^<5i;a

•03V STUBS / 0*1,
h,s tds * r  look at >

AUIV/y

'AHH.I MVGuAVOR 
•CV S «AU .Y A 
K«*IS NOW— 
<i\6 OP T i l

• ffN  »H «^ ? 2 S ^ 6

'a Twiae aiw^ 
SAVtS iNi 
fiOSv 
soi-Ci,,
POP? (

'^ lA '’ A ilAVlN.Y 9 J « I ' j

rxlTI/V^ ,VA 
' ? ̂ >40r. sou A 
■' J a  •»vPsi/»

'/CH, BUT VEXJ LL OET USED TD 
IT—  VVF'EE NOW IN la'AS AN'

tu at* oi

NOW LOOK.THhS IS A THE .
ROHJOH COONTCV RJU. /'r<1a ME N /VIT^ NO liOCOLyT  ̂*■
c e -v a x M p e o P L E —s o l  twat-s  a  i ip scxj wind
TO GET INTO THIS OUT- V  C IN u W  up |N TH'

/

OKAf/, POP, THi L  OOOO; WETX 
TIWE AIACMINE'S ^ B E F O R E  THE 
BEADV TOLAND SOU ) COME RVET 
INOOBVOULCH, _/'T~V<3ANO.'llVHQA,

1 .. J
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We’ve Gifts Galore For 
Everyone on Your List!

at BURR’S
Choose from our sparkiinjr collec- 
tior of new Christmas K>ff items! 
You'll b» delichted with the nuiny 
noveity jfift-s tor men and women 
. . . with perkv, Itivable dolls and a 
bmrht array of toys for children. 
And if vou’re looking for something 
pretty and practical in gift wear, 
you’ll find warm sweatei-s, glamor
ous gowns and rolx-s . . . slippers, 
ties, scarfs .and such!

T H I

>t
■ 4 ^

Easy to keep fresh and lovel̂ tt 
SOFT CHEN1IJJ:^SI*READ|S,

Pastel Colors

I  "< » U2.95
WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS

Values to 3.7!)

$2.49 m Clearance! Ready-toWear

J V - V -  ^
fVit

D O IX S

Pretty little dolls, were 
G.9g, now—

- ’ K

1.AD1F.S’ S C A R F S

p r i n t e d  rayons and 
solid wools, up from—  I

4.98 $ 1.00

7 /
i i

V

Lovely Chenille Robes
So pretty and toa.sty warm, exciting and new, 
in choice of pastel colors—

7.98
SEERSUCKER HOUSE COATS !

Zipper fronts, .5.9.3 values 3.00

LADIES’ PRINTED

Handkerchiefs
W OM EN’S FLR

Mittens
:l in a box 2.39 values, now only—

49c 1.49

Girl’s Coats

A g o o d  selection, in 

sizes from 7 to 12, to go 

at the one price—

11

I Rayon Satin Slips
j Bias fronts, straight sides, 
1 lace trim, a lovely gift at

3.49
others at 1.50 up

A  clearance sale right at Christmas time bring.s you exceptional

SAVINGS on Dresses, Coats and Suita you’ll need for the holidays and

on into the New Year, Shop this sale.

Dresses
A good selection in five groups . . . 
all from this season’s fr»‘sh, new stock, 
and all reduced to sell quickly.

.3.95
Values

s . » o

Values

Blouses
One large group, 2.70 

values, to close out at

only-

n.oo
9.90 '  
Values

12.90
V’alues

1« 90 
Values

Suit
Remember, you’re always right in a 
suit. Not a large group but definitely 
smart in .stylo and RIGHT in price. 
Checks and plain colors—

One group. -  -
values to 18.10............ 1 1 «UU
f)ne group, 
value.s to 29..30 23.77

C o a t s

MESH
CURTAIN PANELS

Ecru color, 1.6-1 values,

79c

BlankeU
Army khaki, all w o o l ,  
thoroughly sterilized,

3.95

■ J

Ties For Him
Many colorful patterns.

Men’s Scarfs
Ra.von.s and nil wools.

1.00 to 2.50 1.00 to 3.95

One look and you’ll know they are 
winners. Shorties, box and fitted 
«tyle.s. Go smartly warm in a becom
ing new coat at these attractive prices.

W O M E N ’S SKIRTS
Checks, plaids, and plain
colors, reduced, in ^four 
groups—  •• ^

2.00
3.00

,  R A YO N  PANTIES
In tea rose at

EASTLAND 79c
Others 89c and 96e

MEN’S

ROBES

All wool flannels, made 
by skilled craftsmen, of 
finest materials; they’ll 
g i v e  unlimited satisfac
tion—  '

15.95
others— 22.95

GLOVES
HICKOK MEN’S s o x

Capeskin with 100
Billfolds, Belts, Tie Rayons at 3Se 

per cent wool lining Chains, Suspender.,

and Garters.2.98
Others, 8Sc and up

i ■ t ̂

Boy’s
WORK PANTS 

1.98 values, now—

1.00

Boy’s

Boy’s
DRESS PANTS 

8.90 values, .... 1J8

POLO SHIRTS 
Knit, striped, special at 
only—

1.00
Give the Boy something 
to wear from Burr’s.

I-'

r.1. V

, “j
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